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Nazis Try·" "t~ l $wagT: * * * '* ', * * * * * r Conti~~e Constant Assault With 
Great Fle~t of Messerschmitts, 
Bombers Throughout. The Isles 

'Obliged U! tnlJr.li.p One More Appeal to Reason' 
"""" "~"t1.",,,,", 

British With Words" , , 

-"-_I 

English Told 
To Stop War 
Or Else Perish 

as 

Radio Broadea 
Repeat AdoU Hitler's 
'Appeal to Reason' 

BERLIN, July 20 (AP)-Ger
many unleashed a thunder 0 f 
words today in an attempt to sway 
the English people over the head 
01 Winston Churchill, and get 
them to end the wal'. 

The alternative, nazi Germany 
pys, is destruction. 

Radio transmitters dinned Adolf 
Hitler's "last appeal to reason" 
IntD English ears until, as au
thori~ed sources put it, every Eng

" .... ~"cw·:l/I Jisltman knows exactly whnt is 
in store for him unless he gets rid 
of "the plutocratic ruling clique" 
wbich w~n~ to keep on (lghting. 

Repeatedly the English were 
tord that Hitler has no desire to 

corltiD'ued,1 bann either England or her em
pire. It was suggested that only 
by getting out from under Church
ill's control can England escape 

Welltwanll the German 6nslaught. 
MUttary Machine Beady 

, There was, moreover, not the 
ill&htest hlot either in HlUer's 
speech or in the words of radio 
01 press that Germany is slowing 
III one iota In her preparation for 

, !hi attack. It i assumed that 
\be wIIole military and navBJ ma
chile Is ready to '0 at any time 
at the fueh rer's word. 

No further dlrect proposa I to 
England may be expected from 
HiDer, the authoritative Dienst. 
Aus Deutschland said. 
'The initiative must now come 

from England," said this commen
tary. "Hitler has not set a time 

1I"(:I~"'''1 limit [or the answer from Eng
land, but from that fact It cannot 
be concluded that England is able 
10 claim an unlimited period to 

anI. "iIlSWer the peace offer." 
n ... .;,;.4t The British pre s view that Hit

ler's relehstag speech yesterday 
was "not worth answering" was 

=;;;~ rejected in Berlin as not the true 
- voice of the BritJsh people. 
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Plutocn&lc Voice 
"Thls ' is merely the voice of 

Ute plu~atfc clique," it was 
lilted here. "What strikes us is 
~ baste with which th e lnso· 
Je,lt co!MIentarles are issued-so 
quickly as to ,Ive the impression 
thty were written In advance." 

With the German radio broad
caslinl Enllish translations of the 
Hitler speech over and over I,aln, 
Ute high command made it plain 
ihal there is a much IIrimmer side 
10 thia "realization" campal,n dl· 
!tcled at England. 

Today'\!! communique detalle(i 
wideapread air raids on hlppln., 
harbors, power plants, warehouses 
Inti military positions from BOU til 
fIlgIand to Scotland; claimed the 
IinkUig of a 5,OOO-ton merchant 

_ .... I~ and dama.e to three other 
=:::::: .. llerdtltntrnen and a de troyer and 
--,.!!ported the sinkln, of 24,700 tons 

., 
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If merchant shlpplnI by a IIln,le 
U·boat. 

Iowa Temperature8 
In Slight Retreat, 
. But Hit 100 Dep-eee 

DIS MOINU, July 20 (AP)-
lowl temperatures retreated 
IliJhUy today, bu t the mercury 
liOYed abOut the lOO-deatee mark 
lor tire Ihird consocut!ve day. 
'lib IJI unofficial lOa de.,.. 

• i'IIdIQ& Gamer haei the state's 
~ mark. 8ooIl. , J:.theNlUe 
l1li\ Humboldt- re,ort«! 100 de,ree 

, 1tId .•• 

\lei Moina hIId a hlJh of " 
...... cqmpared with 100 on 
\undi, and Frida,. 
'!be _ther bureau predicted 

IIlat tomorrow'. maximum would 
be ItIll • little tower than toda,'., 
but lb.. wu no promlae ol • 
Iharp break in the h .. t wave-
tile 1Iht thll tIUOn. 

Scattered .how,rI and thunder
I\onna ..... forecalt lor the 
IlQrIbWilt and tl'treme wa' por-
Uooa 01 the ..... . 

lin ~.B ..... '" ~ Peel 
BIlUJN, CAP) - A Gmnan
~~. trade treat)', ~au.r 
-'"-III bar .. r arranpmenla, 
,... IIIntd ,.terday. 

+ ------~--------------~---------------------

Wendell L. Willkie Receives Tips 
On Outline of New Farm Program 

COLORADO SPRINGS, July + 4. Development of new uses for 
20 (AP)-WendeJl L. Wlllkie reo farm products. 
celved a comprehen$ive outline of 5, A long range soil conservation 
a new farm program today from program. 
George N. Peek, former agricul- 6. Farmer-owned and controlled 
tural adjustment administrator, cooperative organizations designed 
but tl\e nominee made plain that 
Peek's was only one of many sug- "to reduce the price spread be-
gestions he would consider in tween the producer and consum
drafting the farm section of his er." . 
acceptance address. , 7 .. Continuance of commodity 

Peek, who lett the new deal ad· loans "on a sound basis." 
ministration because of his dis-
agreement with its reciprocal 8. Retention of "desirable fea-
trade policies, read a lengthy tures" of existing farm legisla
memorandum on his views at tion. 
WillJde's afternoon press confer- WilJlde said he asked Peek to 
ence. come here for a chat about farm 

In brief, the former AAA ad- problems because he understood 
mirustrator offered this program: the latter had a number of ideas 

1. Secure protection of the on the subject. 
American market for the Ameri- I He added he was "trying to get 
can farmer. the viewpoint of .a \ number of 

2: An American price for Amer- people on the ' agricultural );ltua
lean commodities should be in- tion" and that 'he would make' his 
sured · independent OK export or own decisions later. 
world prices. . Willkie did . express interest' In 

3. "Active and at times aggres- one statement-by ' Peek-that if 
sive government assistance will be I all wealth comes from :producti:'
necessary in negotiating for the ity then the emp'hasis' should be 
dismal· of surpluses in foreign I placed on the· prOduction of wealth 
trade." • rather than on its ' restriction: '. , . 

Two Legislators in Mexico , ._. 
Seen in Struggle fQr. C9tW-¢ss 
Almazan Candidates ' 
Will Seek to Establish 
Separate 'Legal' Body 

+------------------------
Dies Fears 

Red Sabotage 
Of New York 

WASHINGTON, July 20 CAP) 
-Prompt action to begin con-
struction of the greatest fleet in 
world history was promised by MEXICO CITY, July 20 (AP)

A product of a congressional 
struggle between Gen. Juan And
reu Almazan and Gen. MDnuel 
Avila Camacho, rivals in Mexi. 
co's recent presidential election, 
appeared tonight when Gen. Alm
azan's campaign manager, Eduardo 
Neri, said congressional candidates 
on the Almazan ticket would set 
up their own congress. 

BEAUMONT, Tex., July 20 the na',ly department today after 
(AP)-The Dies committee heard I President Roosevelt signed a bill 
today that New York City could authorizing a 70 per cent, $4,000,
be rendered swiftly uninhabitable 000,000 increase in naval streng~h. 
through information obtained by Within the pa~t 40 days, offi-

cials pointed out, construction has 
the communist party from a WPA been started on 92 vessels pre-

Ned added that he assumed the 
followers of the administration 
candidate, Gen. Camacho, would do 
the same and that "we therefOre 
would have two groups, each 
claiming to be the legal congress." 

"Of course," Neri said, "olirs 
will be the legal congress sil)ce 
our party got 90 per cent of the 
vote in the elections." 

Gen. Camacho's followers also 
claim victory for him and his 
congressional slate. Neti slMed 
that If the Almazan men were Ite
nled the use of the regular coo
gresslonal halls, they would meet 
elsewhere in Mexico City nnd it 
would then be up to the people 
to decide which is the legal con
aress. 

Gen. Almazan, now vacationing 
in Cuba, will re turn to Mexico 
in a month and wlll take the oath 
as president Dec. 1, Ner! said. 

writers' project. viously authorized, thus dearing 
George Hurley lind Steve Birm- the way for immediate negotia

ingham, investigators for the I tions on contracts for the first 
. . of the 200 combat vessels to be 

house committee lnv~stillating added to the f leet under the new 
un-American ac~lyit!es told Chalr- act. 
man Dies (D-Tex.) the project Upon completion of those 2'00 
had unearthed complete intorma- vessels, scheduled for 1946 or 
. , 1947, the United States will have 

tlon of New York s nerve centers a "two-ocean" navy of 701 fight-
o,f industry, communicatJon, ing ships of 3,547,700 tons. 
transportation and food and water Funds to begin con:struotion of 
supply. the 200 new vessels were not pro-

utilization 01 this mass of vided in the bill signed today, but 
phoi\>graphie and charted material a $178,000,000 appropriation i3 in
would mean, pOSSibly, demorali- eluded in a $936.176,540 bill on 
zation of the areat ,clty within a which a house committee is IChe
space of holll'S, the witnesses as- duled to commence hearings Mon-
serted. day . . 

In New York, however, Lieut. Hearings will pegin Monday also 
Col. Brehon B. Somervell, "WPA on Fresident Roosevelt's request 
administrator, &aid ," 00 ' olJe need of July 10 for $4,848,171,.957 in 
be alarmed" at ' the ·· testlmony, appropriations and contract au
iI<!di/lg the writers project had ' thorlzations for the army and navy 
obtained only In!ormation readily to assure "total defense" lor the 
available to l\nyone interested. . United States. 

JI""'~""'D FrelfClt in Shanf{hai 

J lpan... troopa march into the I been OIl I\IIfd 11\ that .-euon., ment : bet w e ~ n Japanese and 
Zlkawel leCtor ot Sha!llhai, re-
placin, mnch soldle" wbo have The transle:r followed aD aex--' French. 

• • . .. .... I f ,,~ . • 

Steady Air Pounding Evidently Made to 'Soften' 
Great"Brkain £01: The Threatened 

. Direct Onslaught 

Radio Nettvork +D W p. 
C Off H · l . • • lpeS uts tt er, 

lv.an Sullivan 
~ . 

Surrenders Put on Blacklist Leaves Ranks 
Second of Three 
Fugitives Captured 

NEW YORK, July 20 (AP)- For G.O.P. 
In Less Than 24 Hours 

The Mutual broadcasting system 
was black-llsted tonlght by' Dr. 
Otto Dietrich, Adolf Hitler's per
sonal prtlSS chief. 

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., July 20 CAP) Dietrich, in a cable from Ber-
lin, banned MBS from broadcast
ing from Germany or German
controlled areas in Europe be
cause 31 Pacific coast stations cut 
off Hitler's 95-m.inute speech yes
terday. 

-Ivan Sullivan, survivor of two 
Kansas gun fights and a suspect 
in Nebraska and Minnesota bank 
robberies, surrendered on a high
way today-second of three ma
rauding fugitives to fall captive in 
less than 24 hours. 

Arthur Whiteside, MBS produc
tion manager, said Dietrich asked 
for a complete report and explan-

A chance remark credited to ation of the incident. 
Sullivan by a hrutage on his last The company, Whiteside said, 
flight led officers to speculate that cabled Dietrich that MBS $upplied 
the third member of the trio which Hitler's full speech and that in
fled the Fort Madison, Iowa, peni- dividual stations were free to take 
tentiary June 22 might be dead. it or leave it, or otherwise control 

Lowell Haenze, 27, Sleepy Eye, their own programs. 
Minn., who escaped with Sullivan, I 
was wounded and captured in a F D R Rests 
church at Marysville, Kan ., yes- .. • • 
terday. 

Sullivan (led in the car of Fran. On Potomac 
sic Messick, farmer, forcing Mes-
sick to accompany him. As they 
drove they heard on the car ra- WASHINGTON, July 20 ', (AP) 
dio .that Hae'nze had' been shot. - President Roosevelt (ex~ended 
Believing him killed, Messick said his Potomac rlver 'crulse today as 
Sullivan tol4 ,him: . he rellted from the late .hoUrs he 

"Well, a few, daY$ . ago there kept' dudng the democratic na-
were thr~ of US. Ndw I'm the tional convention. . . 
only one left!' " . The chief , executive left , the 

Forrest Estes: 36, Mountain heat of the capital Friday .. nillht 
Home, Ark., was the third man in on -the ' yacht PotoIl)ac,:' inttlnding 
the Iowa ' break He was not at that time to be gone orily 24 
named, as were the other two, hours. 
as suspects in bank holdups at . But, evidently enj,oying the 
Winthrop, Minn., Wednesday am~ trip thoroughly, he sent word to 
Diller, Neb., yesterday. But all 'the White House that he would 
three were said by officers ' to not be back until Sunday. ' 
have robbed a Wilber, Neb., bank On his return from the crulle,. 
June 23. Mr. Roosevelt will leave by train 

Sullivan, 29, of Trenton, Mo.; for a visit to his home at HJde 
had elude" Atchison, Kan ., (lffi- Park, N.Y. He may be accom
cers in a gun fight this morning. panied by WUliam C. Bullitt, am
only a few hours before he was bassador to F~ance, who ' has jUlt 
cap\ured acroSs the Missouri dver. lreturned to the United states. 

Sugar Planter Says 
He Will Be Republican 
Candidate for Congress 

lace's nomination for vice-presi
dent widened into direct action 
tonight with the amounct1Ilent 
of David W. Pipes, Jr., that he 
was . a republican candidate for 
congrj!ss. 

Pipes, a life-long democrat and 
nationally known sugar planter 
of Houma, was the second to an
nounce wlthqrawal from the 
state's Mlciently solid democratic 
ranks within 24 hours. 

Pipes, In announcing his can
didacY', said he would seek the 
seat now held by Rep. Robert L . 
Mouton, democ:rat of the third 
dlstrlct, which produces 64 per 
cent of the crop in Louisiana's 
$1110,000,000 sugar industry. 

"I haven't del4l1'ted the demo
cratic party," the 'widely knoWQ 
planter said. "The democratic 
P&·,.'ty has deserted us in the 
Selection ' of WlIlla~, worst enemy 
Louisiana ever had,." 

His ,cartdld8CY was welcomed 
by John E. Jac:lulOn, republican 
national commItteeman for Lou
isiana and southern member ot 
the WEIld~ll WIllkle presidential 
advisory comqlittee. 

"t.c;ulslana Is ICing republican 
\his time," Jackloll said, adding 
that the sugar belt ~oIt was in
evitable "afte. 1Sn of wbat 
amounted . to persecutlon of this 
once loyal de,mocratic .ection by 
a democratic national adminis
tration." 

Pan-American Talks Begin 
HAVANA, July 20 (AP)-The The quiet, unostentatious Hull. IJns of resistance to.any plana orne quarters predicted at le~ 

Unlted States delegation 'became however, adopted the role of a which milht further dilrupt ita prellmlnary action on joint mill
the center of Intense activity to- "listener" to get a clear picture of trade with Iuropean countl'iea, tary plans tor this hemisphere. 
night in infos:mal conversations the problems facllll each of the does not arrive unUlllondll1 mor- What form this might take wu 
aimed at formula tin, propOsals on other countries, before ~.elO1in' ninI when the bUlinell .... Ions uncertain but 80me sources fort
hemisphere defense and economy just how the United State. pro- belln. saw mealures to bring about cOD
at the second meetin, of Amerl- poses to help them. While Hull ,uarded carefu1~ Unum, and close-worltiDC ar-
can foreign ministers opening here Absent from these ' preliminary any proposals that be broUlbt rangement& amolll all the naUo& 
tomorrow. talks was the Ar,entlne dele,a- from Wuhlnaton, offlclaJa of other OIl all questions of a military rut-

The arrIval of Secretary of State tion, from whJch is expected to countries forecut de~te .. at ture. 
Hull, with his staff of diplomatic, emanate the chief dbstacles to this meeting to lmmuniJe all the What cUd seem certain, hOVl
trade, monetary and al1'icultural Hull's hoped-for unanimitY Ibnone Americas a .. !nIt aD1 mllitary or ever, wu that the Unlted S~ 
advisers, opened prelimInary con- the 21 republics OIl ~ to trade threats that Ina1 IJ'OW out 8O\IIht to brine tlle other repub
NltaUons'in wbich offlclall of the .afe.uard the MlNritJ and ec:on- of the Iuropean war. Uca into e\lfn more active partner
other Amerlcan republica .OUlht omy of the ~w worJd. ~t.e the abMDc:e of mWtarJ ship under the Monroe Doc:trlDe, 
flrat to hear detaill of the United The dele,atlon from Argentina, experla from the lI1nlte4 Stat.. which already hu developed a& 
States proposals. a country Which alr .. dy shOWI and moat of the utber deHptiona, (See pAN-AMDICAN, .,... I). ' 
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The United States and Japan 
r 

Ha of the Time Arri ed When This Nation Must 
Face Realistically a W or1d of Dictators? 

(Sot : TIr . iI//U., 1/11 111 rClllnI'h may 
ollll(L .xtrcllldy ('old. Tirey IOldollb1dly 

will call forlh cdtici til 11'0111 IlIOS (a lld 
they include the IIw,~t uf II') vllO vi w tlti 
mod m wOl'ld lI'ith tilt "/li~lic foith and 
h(1) -foilll ill tht IJ(i/IJCI· of A metica's 
dell/ocrati<' iciwlism to prwail If'itfl'e la/IJ
IcsSII( 'S now hulds sway, hopI' thai lilll e1'i
co ('11/1 sunuhuw stcm Ihi" tiril of lawl ss
IItSS in th ·lIt(;r(.~/s of II civilization 'Ioeuk
I1ltd cUtf) by day by thl' ravag s 01 war, 

(Hut 20th ('I /11/11',1/ C'l'l'lIt.~ hal'( done 
IIlIlCit to darkul fwlh find hope, AIII/ri
('{III £iiI/W('nU'V /lilly 'OOIl .~ltI/ld (llolle. 

.tllolLb, AmU'iea cannot Vell( ral( ClloltVh 
of her own ideali,wl. to ~(lt'() the world. 

(Y c.~, cold IIwlIV/t it /lilly seem, Ot/I' pas
siQnalr 'U'f-i /lging of hmlds Ovtr fanen (£nIL 
fulli"g na.tiOI!,~ cannot buck the tide of 
1V01'ZIZ re vol II lion. 

(If dClllocra{~y is to b saved, toe 11l1(St 

faN (). fad which daily bBcollu's more ap
parent: we el/1L/lol but deal with law-
1m "kI,'s i,l a world of lawbreakers, 

(Today, ('ven as w slip iltto national 
changc in the l/(1tiOllal inter st, we must 
philo"opitiClllly slip ill/o a IlI'W idealism 
fo/tnd cl u]Jon the ad1llission that we at'e 
SII7'/,OIl1Ilhd by hostile I){!wers. 

(l f i" t wOI'lcl u'(rc ours it WOltlc1 be a 
cliffc1'C1li kind of wo1"ld, b!tt the wOl'ld 
i~II'1 Ott,,,, and we mu·t the"cfore look to 
lite tilll, btlilcl for the tillIe, wh n the 
lI!orld shalt hnve ,'ctlll'llcd to civilizrLtion. 

(Thai 1tcccssit(!/cs a ('oleL view of a, coi(l 
1II0rld .• Ilympafhy of the ?II01llent fm' sllf
fail/U hUl)lrtllily IItllst be displaced 'in fa.-
1'Of of an altl'/li~1It bllilcled lIpon the lOllg 
rullge view of an Ciem(Lt world, 

(. '0, faerd with the necessity of placing 
(( I1I'W 1,lItphasis upon Alltl'ricnn dilJZomdt:y 
/11 fl 110rZd which d'is('ollnts her own Pf!l'l~
I ial" 0"0 I/d of the phi/oS01Jlty of nations, 
'rAe Daily Iowan cOl1sidol'S today the proh
l( II! of Amcric(£ lind tlte Far East, in a 
Sf liSt; of objectivity which must sacrifice 
tI", /loblc tOllch because. of I'J'ivcncies of 
till 1I101II(,1It.-1'''£ E'ditOl'.) 

Both or our great 11atiollal political con
ventiolls han' drawn a great d!'al of atten-
1 ion o[ late to OlU' [orcign polic~" BoUl have 
pi dgrd ns against "wars of aggression." 
Kin 'ere as this may be, it is well to r ervcm-
1ll'I' that no country in modern times has ever 
lHlmitted fighting' a WIll' of aggr sf;ion, By 
iJrlplilJatioll, at h'ast, it would seem that thc 
A lltcriean people l1a ve let it be known that 
Wf' illtenu to do what fighting Illay be neces
\;ury somewhcre within lhi8 llCrni 'l)llere. 

With attention in this country ccnt('ring 
1111 the nutional political !lcrnc and 1hc illl
JI(,ll(liJlg' blitzkrieg ill England, the danger 
existfl that the eOlll'sc of e\'eliis elsewlJcl'e will 
be allowed to creep upon us UJluwaJ'CH, The 
pJ'l's ident l,as assured us that Wll ar hot go
illg 10 Bllrope to fig1t1 a war. No such assul'
llllCC was necessu ry; since 1he fall of }I'rance 
1his has not been a military possibility, But 
what about the .1"!lI' East j What of our po
licy till'rd It is time that the American 
]ll'ople should form their opiuions Oil tlli ' 
vitu) .question, 

What Is 01(1' Poliey .' 
Secretary JIull S!lyS we Hre contilluing to 

)l1l ('Sue an I' indepcll lent" pol icy in the 
Ol'i('nt. 'Ph is in it. elf is uninformative. JURt 
what doc' it mean Y A clue may be found in 
1 hl' state department's r ecent statement l'e
gUl'lli ug tile Bl'i tish submission to Japan's 
dcm81lu to close the Burma road to war ma
lrrials (most ly American ) moving to the 
l't'ntl'al 'hin 'se government of Chiang Kai
I-;hl'k, Hecl'ctal'Y IIull lo:t no time in as ert
ihg that the United tat s looks with dis
In \' !)!' upon lhis British act, as it in effect 
cuts otf all our remaining trade witll China, 

Now it must bc admitted that the Nine 
Power Pact pledg d lIS, along with Great 
Britain and France, to respect and maintain 
1 he tel'l'itorial integrity of hina, And it is 
11'1/(', too, that Japanese pI' 88me 11a now 
closed the only effecti\'e avennes by which 
(,hina might receive supplies fr'om the on1-
Iii le world. 'I'h last railroad 11m; brCll scalcd. 
('hilla, 'I srly, i in for Japanese domination 
011 a I(reater scal ' than ever. 

A I1d a l on~ with Iii l1a- who knows Y 'fbe 
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• stutes 1 The rnit d ::)tatl'S gets 90% of its 
crude rubber and 757< of jts virgin tin from 
these two gr·oups. What will happen to the 
Philippines f Thcse are questions that haunt 
the stat department. 

Far Eastern Appcasem nt 
British Fal' East rn policy may fairly be 

chara 'tcrizcd at PI' s nt a ' on of appca:e
lIIent, 'I'he charge of a'" I~ar Eastern Munich" 
is being heard daily in Parliament. But 
tll'(>at Britain is hardly ill a position to make 
a stand; she cannot take 0 11 J apan in opcn 
wllrfa r'e. 'l'here i little she can do but staU 
foJ' time, and thi he is doing ,'ery well. If 
WOl'st come,' to worst, Britain will probably 
defend Hong.kong, I::lingapore, and Malaya, 
but h l' pro. peets of success ar not bright. 

Tho Soviot l nion would like to smash Ja
pan Il11d bring tbe Chinese ]{ public into tIle 

, l-). S, R J\Jo['e than 11lllf of Groater hina 
i .. alt'eady under tIle Red star. But Russin , 
too, is fully occupi d witb the situation on 
its European frontier. 

'I'h'rc rcmain ' th Unitcd States. For 
twenty years we have maintained a Far 
Eastern military expend itw'e of about half 
a billion dollars a year, mostly for t he maill
t('nunce of a Pacific navy. That is ten bil· 
lion uollaI'S we have sunk in the project of 
",tabilizing" thc Ori nt. 'fhe whole id a 
has been to keep up in a position to take care 
of a situation like the present one. Otherwis , 
thM ten billion dollars maintenance co. t he 
simply becn thrown away. 

A Half-O cean Navy 
But when the time for action comes it is 

ui 'covcl·ed that our 011 ·oc an navy i, ac· 
tually a half·ocean navy, aval experts now 
~a.r we do not have baseR n ar enough to 
J apanl'~e waters to conduct a sound naval 
campaign there. Mili tary analysts say the 
Ph iIi ppi nes cannot be sLlcccssfully defended., 

WeJl, we can try, anyway, some will say, 
Ycs, we can try. But should weY B'efore 

Wl' go 6,000 miles from our shores to endan· 
goer OUt· fleet, the only sizeable protection 
this country has again t any foreign military 
tJll'eat, whether from Europe or Asia, it is 
at least pertinent to ask, "Why'" Why have 
we ulways made a show of our naval power 
in the Pacifid Wby do we now make threat-
clling' g stures toward Japan Y , 

It is a good thing that we ask tl1ese ques
tioJls. .Jj-'or the sketchie t investigation indi
Cl.lt('s, and the most detail d research con
fintls that ther is no good rea on at all, 

Our. take in the Far East 
What stuke do we llave in the Orient 1 Our 

Asiatic revenues amount to less than 1% of 
om' national income. Porty per cent of our 
F'ar Eastern busin ss is with Japan. Clear
ly, we are not protecting our Japanese in· 
vestments and trad with our navy; aU our 
protections are tak n against Japan, When 
we eliminate this part of our stake in the 
Orient we find that our military expendi
tllrc is gl'Catel· by far than the total reve· 
n lie from the Pl'otccted urea. Is our Far 
East I'll policy sound ~ 

f:lccl'etal'Y Hull says he is worried about 
our trude with China. But he k:J!ows that 
our total capital investment in China is 
abont 150 million dollars, or one twentieth 
of onE' PCI' cent of our national wealth, Mr, 
Hull knows that our trade with China is 
leSR tbun ] % of our total foreign trade, or 
one twentieth of one per cent of our national 
busincSl '. 'otlliner we get from China-tung 
oil, carpet wool, tea and spices, primarily
is vital to OUI national economy. China is 
('vt'n morc insignificant as a market for our 
goods, 

And Wltat of Japan 
OU!' trad with the Phi li ppines is as large 

us that with hina. We don 't have any great 
stake th re, either. While tbe hemp and co
conut products they f llrnish us are valuable, 
t hey are not absolutely necessary. Our real 
Rtake in the Orient, in terms of the require· 
ments of the national economy, is in the 
Dutch East Indies and British Malaya, 
which supply U ' with 9070 of our crude rub
ber and 75 /'0 of OUl· vir!l'in tin. 

T hese are important to u , Would J apa
Ill'S£' domi nation endanger our rubber and 
tin Rupply f The ,LOswer, disti nctly, is "no. " 
On ly a Will' with Japan can endanger t bis 
01' most of the rest of our Asiatic t rade. Ja
pan is enti rely too dependent upon the Unit
ed 'tates for vital and strategic materials 
and manufactures to t hink of shutting off 
our trade with the F ar E a t in time of peace 
- especia lly if the J apanese are doing the 
t rac) in" . J apan simply cannot afford not t o 
do busi n ss with us. 

'l'he Aspects of 'l'rade 
There are excellent reasons for believing 

that our Asiatic trade will incr ea e, r a.ther 
thau dwindle, a J apan extends its sway. 
'J'h e bcst way to weaken our as urance of t.his 
Irade is to engender suspieion and ill-will in 
Japa n by threatening gestures. Our op posi
tion will encourage J apan in her efforts to 
build an imperial antarky; our fri endly trade 
coop ration will do mor e t ban anything else 
to d ter it. 

The fact of the matter is that this nation 
has long suffered f rom jingoistic boogies 
created by special interests anxious to make 
th e P acific Ocean an American lake. The 
th reat of " Pall-Asian ism, " the " Yellow P e
ril," lbe " Japanese t rade menace," are all 
whole·cloth fabrj ca tions. Impartial trade 
analysts say that 90% of our Japanese im
port are non-competitive. About 2% of La
t in American impor t come from Japan; 36% 
come f rom the United States. 

Interests Us Possibility 
Of coul'1le we have interests in the Far 

East other than economi c, althougb if we 
wunt to survive in a world of Reat.politik 

, 

'ONE "PLANK" WE'RE ALL UNITED ON! 

Jnside Story of a 
Cynical Convention 

. this convention, but he already. porters generally do not ask that 
had Lewis ' CIO organization with politicians be candid, but fabie 
him all along (Murray, Kennedy, spectacles such as Mr, noosevelt 

CHICAGO-The inside ~ tory of 
this democrattc convention is 
simply told : 

I Mr, Roosevelt was unable to 
unify the democratic. party behind 
the third term so he took ov('t' i t~ 
machinery to form what can only 
be called the Roosevelt third term 
party. 

Hull refused to take the vice
presidency. The president refused 
to take Garner again. F .D.R. found 
that such a party stranger as 
Douglas woud be too much for the 
convention to accept. The Garner 
people did not want their friend 
Jesse Jones in it. So there was 
no one left but the agricultural 
member of the cabinet, Henry 
Wallace. 

Farley, the party man was 
crowded out by his principles. 
All his friends, noting the hand
writing on the wall, practically 
stopped work at the convention. 
No fully adequate replacement for 
him could be found, So FDR 
had to make the second best of 
that, too, He had to rely ~olely 
upon his most devoted friends, to 
whom there is no principle ex
cept Roosevelt, and the opportun
i:3ts among the politicians who 
were more anxious for national 
protection and lavors than any
thing else. 

The strict democratic party 
men (not alone the conservatives) 
sat down. 

In some ways it looks likt:' a 
new farmer-labor party. a nation
al uprising vaguely suggestive of 
the labor party's ri:se in England, 
It might grow into that, if success
ful . Certainly, there would bp no 
reason for Mr. Roosevelt to con
sider any other viewpoint than 
his own in a third term, He has 
left no one in his part:f\vith whom 
he would have to compromisp, or 
even consult. He has shed him
self of restraints, 

The farmer-labor strain does 
NOT however run either deep or 
wholly true in the new regime, 
Wallace does not bring into the 
organization any farm influence 
that Roosevelt did not have be· 
fore (American Farm Bureau fed
eration particularly.) It does not 
imply any new farm action. The 
president may have acquired John 
Lewis by platform bargaining at 

Hillman, ar.d the rank and file). 
What will come out of that in 
the way of future stronger lobor 
action by the government cannot 
even be guessed now, 

So, in the last analysi:3, while 
the Wallace and Lewis vicwpoints 
have been pushed further up 
front to the chairs vacated by the 
democratic leaders, they ar~ not 
bringing him any fresh political 
strength. There are no more new 
chairs in the board of manage
ment. 

Actually Roosevelt has, there
fore, come out of the convention 
with iess stt'ength than he had 
when he went in, He has only 
made his new party exclusive. 

WalJace, a former rep ubI i('an, 
is highly. respected everyWhere in 
politics for his honesty and sin
cerity, but. not for his political 
judgement or his ability to hDt'.dle 
congress (the job Garner did well 
for Roosevelt.) Wallace's exper
ience ha" been in other lines, and 
if he becomes president some day, 
he will be a wholly new type. 
His selection as the next best one 
to Hull was apparently predicated 
on the hope of offsetting the grim 
political visages of Hague and 
Kelly and the choice of Farmel' 
Charles McNary by the repub
licans. 

Newsmen who pass their esti
mates of public men on to you 
are apt to become cynical occas
ionally. They see so much poli
tical inSincerity they m,lY some
times see it where it does not 
exist. But r have never covered 
a national convention in th e past 
20 years where they were so un
animou J in their cynicism as here. 

From a technical standpOint it 
may be true the Hopkins-Kelly
Byrnes control managed the rou
tine here fairly well [or newcom
ers, They had excellent di rec
tion from Washington. They min
imized their losses as mu~h as 
possible by steamir:g up that sin
cere majority portion of the con
vention which worship" Roosevelt 
as a bread and butter god. 

But if there was a news-man 
here who was NOT dismayed and 
discouraged by the eallousoo in
difference to facts and common 
Cairnes, I did not meet him, Re-

saying he did not wish to run in 
such a way that he would be 
drafted, was a little tno much lor 
most of them to enjoy. 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
TOMORROW'S PROGRAM: 

8-Morning chapel. 
8:15-Musical miniatures. 
8:30-Daily Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9-English literature of the 17th 

century, Prof. Hardin Craig, 
9:50-Program calendar and 

weather report. 
10-The week in the magazllles. 
10:1S-Yesterday's musical fa~ 

vorites. 
10.'30--The book sheU, "Nice 

Lady" by Katharine Carson, 
II-Gems from light operas, 
11 :30-Di';cussions in economics, 

Wen~Jl Smith, 
II :SO-Farm flashes , Emmett C. 

Gardner. 
12~Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-Service reporl~. 
12:50-Campus news. 
I-Reminiscing time, 
l :lS-It happened last week, 
I :30-IlIustrated musical chats. 
2:30-The eye~ of HoUywood, 
2:45-Melody time. 
3-The wor ld br,okman. 
3:05-The touring reporter, 
3:10-Famou$ short story, 
3:30-Waltz time. 
3:45- Trends in radio, 
4-Concert hall selections, 
4:30-Vacation adventuring. 
4:45-Tea time melodies. 
5:15-Camera snaps, Lee C(.ch~ 

ran. 
5:30-Musica l moods. 
5:50-Daily Iowan of the Air, 
6-Dinner hour program, 
7-Children's hout', The Land of 

the Story Book. 
7 :30-SPGrtstime, 
7:45-Evening musicale, 
S-Conversation at eight, 
8:30-Album of artists. 
8:45-Dally Iowan of the Atr. 

we may just as well forget such exh·aneous 
f actorR HS our sympathy fo r struggling hina 
and our " responsibility" f or the F ili pin os. 
We have an interest in peacI.l--but . not. to 
tll e extent of provoki ng WB1' with ,Japan. We 
want to p rotect our national honor aria p res
tige-but it is extremely uoubtful th at a wa t' 
fought 6,000 milcs away would redound to 
ei ther. W e have an in tet'est in democracy 
and the overthrow of n,i li tariHt ic, totalitarian 
government-but there it iR, Ilnd n ot too 
ea. y to overtb row when it is acr oss an ocenn, 

nlHI thp BaAt Indi ,. 

Obviously, we have 110 inter st in an im· 
per i ali t ic contest with . ,Japan for co nt rol 
of th F ar E ast , Furthcl'l11oI' • if, a. Mr. Hull 
Rays, our F ar E astel'n policy is on "inoepen
dent" one, it. is legitimate to assu me tha t, we 
are not bound to p rotect and ' ar'e )101, 1'>1'0-. 

t eeting Briti h and Dutch coloni es in Malaya 

-.. 

Two ('a1/'~CS of Al'liolt 
We stu nd to g!! in n(Jl lling ill 111 0 Fil l' EllSt 

by ()ppo~ing ,J;lfl!l n. III view 01' this t het'e al'o 
two thing'S we should 00 without f ur thl']' IOSH 
of tilllP, 111 the I'irst p lace, we should (Juit 
t l'yi ng' to "Ht a bilizc " t hc OriPll t and cl('a r 
lIIost 01' our fl('('t out to the Atlantic, whe1' 
i I may bc needed. 'l' hat big navy hover ing 
around H awaii docs little t o convince J apan 
of ou r good i ntcntio ns toward her . 'l'11 0 sec
ond logica l t h in g to do is to n cgot iale a tl 
unconditional most - f avored- nation trade 
agl'eement lik oth l·iI u nder th linlJ rec i
procal pl an, 10 SCUl'e for th e Unill'd RtatElf4 
II!! fovor·ab le tl'oalmcnt i n () Ul' Asiatic trlld(' 
flS we ever r 'cei\'cu Ll nd r' the" Opell Dool' " 
poli ~y, 

OFFICIAL DAILY B 
Items In th UNIVEUSITY OALENDAR are 
ull'd In the Summer Session Ortlce, W-9 
Iwms tor the GENERAL NOTICES are 
with the cam PUll editor of The Dally 
be placed In the box provided for their 
the - offices of 'l'he Dl1.l1y Jowan. 
NOTICES must be at The Dally Iowan by ':SO 
the day precedlllK first J)u bllcatlon; DOUCet 
NOT be accepted by telephone, and mUl t be 
OR J,EGmLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by , 
sponslble person. 
Vol, XU, No. 656 

University Cale ndar 
MOnliay, July 22 • 8;00 p,m.- All-state 

1 :15 p,m.-Con ferellee on the pIa y , "Alice-Sit-By 
Student WOl'k Pl'ogram fcu' High Mllcbride Iluditorium. 
Schools in lown, !:>enate rhambllr, 8:00 I).m. - University 
Old Capitol. "Wingless Victory," Uni 

7 :00 p.m, Physics lecture. thllatel' building. , 
"The physics of human romfol't," Frlda.y, J uly 26 
Professor C, J. LupjJ. Physics au- Third Annual News 
ditorium, grupl1y Short Course, 

8:00 p,m. - University play, 3:10 p.m.-Lecture, "Some 
"Wingless Victory," Univen;ity tribulions ot Aristotle to 
theater building. porury speaking 

TIIcsda,y, July 23 Lester Thonssen, Senate 
3:10 p,m. Campus lecture, Old Capitol. 

"Women of the Orient," Dr. Sud- 8:00 p,m,-Summer Session 
hiodra Bose. HOUSIl chamber, Old ture, T, Z, Koo, International 
Capitol. liglous leader, Union campus, 

8:00 p,m. - University Pl(lY, 8:00 p,m. - University 
"Wingless Victory," UnivCI-..ity "Wingless Victory." Unlvp",;,,1 
theater building. thellter building. 

Wednesday, July 24 Saturday, July 27 
12:00 M, - Phi Delta K,lppa Third Annual News 

luncheon, Iowa Union. graphy Short Course. 
6:00 p.m. - Pi Lambda Theta 8:00 a,m. - University 

dinner, Iowa Union, table, T, Z. Koo, 
8:00 p.m, All-state high school religious leader, House 

p I a y , "Alkc-Sit-By-The-Fire," Old Capitol. 
Macbride uuditol'ium. 7;00 to 9:00 p,m.-All 

8;00 p.m. - University play, ~ity Play Night. Men's 
"Wingless Victory," Univl,t'Sity field, gymnasium, and 
theater building, pool. 

Thursday, July 25 
Third Annunl News Photo

graphy Short Course, • 

General Notices 

Iowa. Union Music Room 
Following i~ the SChedule for 

the Iowa Union mu~ic room up 
to and including Saturday, July 
27. Requests wii! be played at 
these times except on Saturdays 
from 1 to 2 p,m. when a planned 
program is presented, 

(F 0 r information 
dates beyond this schedule, 
ervatiolls In tbe Summer 
Office, W-9 East Hall). 

Sunday, July 21 ..... 2 to 4 p.m. 
and 7 to 9 p,m. 

Monday, July 22-10 to 
and 2 to 4 p,m. 

Judy Canova 12 a.m. 
In 'Scatterbrain' 

Tuesday, July 23-10 to 12 a.m., 
2 to 3 p.m, ano 7 to 9 p.m. 

Wednesday, July 24-10 to 12 
a.m, illld 3 to S p.m, 

Thursday, July 25-10 to 12 a,m" 
1 to 3 p,m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Friduy, July 26-10 to 12 a,m. 
and 1 to 3 p.m. 

Saturday, July 27-10 to 12 n.m" 
1 to 2 p.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 

Catholic ' tudents 
A mixer to!' Cathol ic ~tltdents 

of the summcr sc:;sion will bll held 
in the river ruoll1 uf Iowa Union 
Sunday evening from 7 to 8. All 
Catholic stuclents arc invit~d to 
IIttend, 

COMMITTEE 

Graduate Theses Due 
All graduate students who ex· 

pect to receive degrees at the 
August convocation should check 
in their theses at the gradu(lte 
college office, 116 University hall, 
not later than 5 p,m., July 19, 
Theses must be finally deposited 
by 5 p.m. August 1. 

G. W <;TEW ART 

Ph,D. Reading Test In German 
A reading examination in Ger

man, for graduate students who 
must meet the language require
ment for the Ph,D, degree before 
taking their qualifying examina
tions during this ses. ion, will be 
given Friday, July 12 at 3 p.m. in 
room 103 Schaeffer hall. Further 
details will be found on the Ger
man department bulletin board, 

Another test will be given Mon
day, July 20 ut 3 p.m. in room 
103 Schaeffer halL 

H. O. LYTE 

RecreatIonal SwiJrunlng 
The pool in the women's gym

nasium will be open for rfcrea
tional swimming doily fl'om 4 to 
6 p.m. and Saturday from 10 a.rn. 
to noon, All women students are 
eligible to swim upon presentatioll 
of identificn lion card. Towels and 
suits are furnished, Bril)i your 
own cap and swimming clogs. 

GLADYS SCOTT 

Employment 
Board jobs in university units 

are now avuihlble [OJ' both ~tu
dents Ilnd non students. Please 
apply in the Universtty Employ
ment Bureau, 

LEE H, KANN 

Graduate Students 
Each studen t in the graduate 

college who expccts to receive a 
degr'ee ot the university convoca
tion to be held August 2, 1940 
or at a sub~equent convocatIon, 
must have on file 1n the regis
trar's office complete o!ficial 
transc,'ipts of Il ll undergraduate 
and grllduate work tlccomplished 
in other institutions, 

If you ure not cel'tilin that these 
records are on rile, cllll the rcg~ 
istrar's ofrice without delay , 

Students w hf) wi~h gradua te 
work credit corned lit other in
stitutions tranhf 'ned to their r c
ords here sl10uld nc.lvlse the uni 
versity exmninpr. 

llARHY G. BAlmES, 
REGISTRAR 

Ph.D, Readln, Examlnatlonll 
in Frt'IIf}l 

The French r Ading e)(omlna
tions for Ph.D, d~J:t'e' cllndidates 
will b givl'n 'J'ul'sciuy, July 30 

(see BULLl!:'l'IN, Page 7) 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - "Scl1.tier. 

brain." Screenplay by JloIlk 
Townley, Val Burton. Direeled 
by Gus Melns. Principals: Jud, 
Canova, Ahm Mowbray, .Ruth 
Donnelly, Eddie Foy J r" Jo· 
seph Cawthorn, Wallace Ford, 
Isabel Jewell, Lws AlberDl, 
Billy Gilbert, Emmett Lytut, 
Jimmy Starr, 
A pleasant if minor addition 

the catalogue of movies about 
movies, "Scatterbrain" g i v 
plain, studioll,5ly awkward, 
cally erratic Judy Canova 
tunity to display her .. h"ln~.'nll 
humor. 

In the course of the yarn 
ut'e thll usual mc~vj4~-abolut-mo'l\esl 
situations, handled in 
proximately usual way. 
is the sellrch for a star for 
producer's big movie. There 
tllient srout (Foy) whose idea 
Il find is espoused as his own 
the temperamental d ire c ~ 
(Mowbray), The scheme is 
discover the scout's actress 
friend (Jewell) as a plain 
tain girl a-workin' behind 
plow on her pappy's farm, 
companied by members of 
press, the director and ent,our~1 
discover not the planted 
but our herOine, Judy, who is 
leal thing. 

• • • 
Then there's the business 

Judy's' arrival at the 
beal'ded pappy in tow, 
ability to get in, the press 
at which the scout discovers, 
late, that they have signed 
real thing instead of the 
fraud. There are the frantic 
forts to persuade Judy to break 
her contract, including enlistmeJt 
ot a hypnotic professor (Alberni) 
to work his will on her, Thertj 
the big party at which Judy's 
test, which nobody has botherel 
to vie w before, is unreeled. 
There's the usual acclaim whic! 
sets every thing right, and the 
finllle is a production number 
which Judy swings from 
mountains to Broadway. 

Among the stock characters of 
such movies are the ' inarticulate 
producer (Cawthorn) who utters 
Goldwynisms; the man campiltl 
outside the director's office; the 
k now - it - 1\11 movie columnist 
(Ford) who seems to pick up hiS 
items by standing around and in
sulting the movie big-shots; the 
sCCl'etal'y (Donnelly) who is as 
hard-boiled as a good egg caD be. 
Mowbray plays the direlflor al
most exactly IlS be played the 
rector in "Stand-In," and the rest 
at I'Scatterbrain" similarly is 
faithful to the cliches of movies, 
about-movies. 

• • • 
What makes it funny, \beD! 

All these 1amiliar th ings, pl
Judy Canova, Whether she's 
playing mountain girl, sini'W 
whll she skates over a 
(Joor 011 scrub-brushes, 
m!lntically for Foy, IIUI~-CPIllI"1 
an hypnotic h'once, or just 
lng- Ole girl is funny, 

Foy rat 8 attention for his 
rnss d ttllent scout, and 
bray's director, al thou,h 
ard.!zed bY' now, stJll I, 
Alb rni and Bl11y Gilbert 
the Illt/gh section, and 
puppy comes slralght from 
caltoon d plIl'iment. 
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PAGE THREPI 

Advanced Flying Program for Students Will Begin Tonlorrow. 
Croft Reveal 
Training Plan 
For PHots 
Ten Students Selected 
For Advanced Work 
pass Examin.ations 

The advanced fly ing pr gram 
f'" the trai ning of pi lots under 
lhe Civil Aeronautics Authorily 
plan will begin here l')morrow, 
prof, H, 0, Croft , di rector or 
file training r ~'ogr(lm, an nounced 
1esterday, 

Ten students who have lheir 
private pi lot's licemes and whf) 
~ave passed the Army and Navy 
{light examinations tentative ly 
~ave been select d r ,) f the course, 

Siuden\s scJleduled in the new 
jIIlDlnr program here include 
)rns A, Norgaard, Iowa City; 
WIUlam W. Thomas, Mulon; 
IoIwrence J . ~lllch, New Bruns
wid \ N. J.; Jehn J. Ru~eJI, 

cedar Rapids; Miles J . DamJl
IaII, Sac CIty; [\ \I'rell M. Schu
.,aeher, Sigourn y; J;l.e 0 b K. 
Sild~ Marlon; Harry C. Zelslor!, 
o~ter, N. J.; F. R. Littleton, 
,airfIeld, and Robert W. Reed. 
ereMon. 

Under the advanced training 
program, tbe university will 
handle the ground school work 
and-- the Shaw Ai'rcrail company 
will give flight instruction at 
the Iowa City airport. 

Ground school courses totalling 
14~ hours will be supervised by 
Elmer C. Lundqu ist, who will 
work in aerondynamics, aircraft 
Cl'Ilslruction, c i v I I regulations, 
eneines, jnstruments and naviga
tion, 

Prot. L. A. Ware of the electri
cal engineering department will 
Instruct in radio and F . S. At
chison, graduate assistant i n 
physics, will teach meteoro logy. 

Using the 1 2 5 horsepower 
plane, the students will recei ve 
[Ught instruction of from 40 to 
50 hours of dual and solo flying, 
and will work in elementary and 
predsion maneuv('i'S, confidence 

country flight 

Karl E. Leib 
Will Speak 
At Initiation 
Phi Epsilon Kappa, national 

proCessional pbyslcal education 
fraternity, will conduct the sum
mer inltiation in the field house 
this afternoon at 3 :30. A din
ner at Hillcre t will follow the 
emmonies. 

Prof. Karl E. Lclb, chairman 
oC the board of control of ath
letics here, will be gu t speaker 
at the Inltiatlon. 

Frank H. Walker, G of Jack
wnviUe, Ill. , is pre ident of the 
local chapter of Phi Epsilon Kap
pa, All summer session students 
who are members of the national 
fraternlty are lnvlted to attend. 

Start TODAY 
Tlte Stars of 

"Gone With the Wind" 

"REBECC,A" 

. ... . . ... ... . . .. .............. ............. .. . . 

For Instruction in Advanced Aeronautics Program, 

Students in the new advanced horsepower Warner motor ready l flying will be given in the plane 
training prcg',am for pilots start- ft': use. Instruction in ad van- shown above. Grant H. Waldurn, 
inll here tomorrow will find !I ced aeronautical acrobatics, in- instructor, is shown in the coclt
Wacco RNF plane with a 125 cluding loops, spins and inverted I pit of the three-place airship. 

Miss Donovan, 
Felix Muller 
Wed Yesterdav 

01 

Single Ring Ceremony 
Perfonned in Rectory 
Of St. Patrick's Church 

--------------------------------------------------

'Things Looli Blac){' --Cousins 
... . . • • • . ... . 

Editor Points to Strong Nazi Influence 
In South America 

Taking a pessimistic attitude .tor gave several instances of the 
toward fifth column activities in success encountered by the Ger
the United States because "things man espionage system. 
do look black," Norman B. Cou- Predicting that Germany, who 
sins, executive editor of the Sat- has designs on Latin America, 

Catherine Marie Don 0 van I urday Review of Literature, an- may conquer some of those coun
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward swered numerous , questlons on tries-not through military might, 
J. Donovan, 123';' S. Clinton, and propaganda and Its eft e c t s but by arousing internal sym
Felix M, Muller, son of Mrs. Esth- throughout ~e ~orld here yes- pathy, Cousins inferred that the 
er Payne Muenzer, 1145 E, Col- t~rday .mornmg ill a round-table U.S. would have to stretch the 
lege, were married at 1 p.m. yes- dlScu.SSlon.. . . Monroe doctrine considerably 
terday afternoon in the rectorY ReItera~mg ~s VIews as . ex- under such circumstances. 
of St. Patrick's church in a single pressed ill hl,S lecture Fnday He implied that we cannot use 
ring ceremony at which the Rev. night, Cousins explained the ex- this famous doctrine as a weapon 
Father Lollick officiated. amples of propaganda in Ger- of defense to protect western 

The bride was dressed in a many, Great Britain, France and hemisphere nations who become 
street length brown sheer dress South America. He emphasized fascistic voluntarily. 
made with a short iacket and shor~ the importance of the press and Other successful sources of Ger
sleeves, The cowl collar wos of the radio as propaganda organs man propaganda, he pointed out, 
blue, and she wore blue acces- in the United States. were used against the allies in 
sorles. Her corsage was of white To illustrate bis points, the flattering them, distorting their 
gladioli. writer ridiculed the seriousness radio broadcasts and by the dis-

Jean Opstad, the bridesmjiid, with which the American people tri):Jution of many tons of fascist 
wore a short drffis of rose with interpret ~ propaganda the ac- literature. 
which she wore rose accessQries, lions of anyone having "an axe Outlining the reasons for the 
She had a corsage of white asters, to grind." Cousins contended that French defeat, Cousins gave their 

Bride's Mother a shortcoming of the Dies com- optimistic interpretation of their 
The bride's mother wore a navy mittee has been its investigation waning morale and their reliance 

blue sheer dress with white acces- of activities not related to "Un- solely upon a defensive plan of 
sori ffi and her corsage W :lS of Americanism." military strategy, as major . rea-
wh ile asters and rosebuds. The "The United States has not been sons for France's downfall. 
bride-groom's mother wore a entirely asleep at the switch in Considering the British cause 
white silk jersey dress with white infusing propaganda and creat- as virtually lost, Cousins stated 
acces ories and her corsage was of ing United States sympathy in that England's only hope in the 
Johanna Hill roses. South America," he said. present conflict is dependent upon 

Eugene Hogan acted as best In the same connection, Cousins the ultimate intervention of the 
man. reminded his audience of the cul- United States, or a possible fam-

Following the ceremony, a Iun- tural similarities of Latin Ameri- ine on the mainland of Europe. 
chcon was served to members of ca and Europe, and of tbe facility "On the other hand," he s'tat
the immediate family on the sun- with which German propaganda ed, "should Great Britain win this 
porch of Iowa Union. can be spread there because of war, she will feel bitter toward 

The bride was graduated from the large proportlon of Spanish, the United States. There is an 
Iowa City high school in 1938 and Italian and German elements ever-increasing animosity grow. 
she has becn employed in Iowa within its borders. ing between the two countriCfl be
City since then. Discussing examples of world- cause we are not helping her to 

Mr. Muller was graduated from wide propaganda, the young edi- the fullest extent." 
Eudora, Kan., high school, at
tended the university here, and 
he Is now employed at the Hotel 
Jefle on. 

The couple will make their 
home at 404 S. Dubuque. 

Exhibition At 
Iowa Union 
Paintings, Etchings 
By Famous Artists 
Being Shown 

The exhibition of paintings and 
etchings by famous American ar
tists, now hanging in the main 
lounge ot Iowa Union, can be seen 
there untll next Monday. 

Iowans of 1840 Considered 
Defense., Palimpsest Shows 

is finding it necessary today to ex
periment with parachutes to keep 
up with Hitler, Iowa terrltory 
found it necessary to revise its 

Public defense measures occu
pied the minds of Iowans 100 
years ago as well as today-the 
article on "The Extra Session of 
1840" by Hugh Kelso, G of Iowa 
City, in the July "Palimpsest," militia act "because of the sep!lr
monthly publication of 'the Iowa ation of the Iowa and Wisconsin 
Historical society, shows. 

While the war department re
cently announced the creation ot 
an experimental parachute unit 
as part of its defense program, 

territories." 
Filling 24 pages of legislative 

record, the act described by Kelso. 
was copied by the law makers 

the "longest and most detailed" almost verbatim from the old 
piece of legislation passed by the ' Wisconsin measure. 
extra session of the Iowa Terri- Other business attended to by 
torial assembly in July 1840 was the assembly was to report on the 

Carolyn Hill Stewart to Have Leading Roll 
By WALTER H. HOGAN 

She had to rush on to the 
stage' and say, "Oooh, ifs a 
tiger!" It was her first role. 
She was three. 

But now Carolyn Hill Stewart, 
a Negro gr.· l from Charlcsbn, 
W. ,Va., has grown as hove her 
talmts and tomorrow night she 
appears in the leading role or 
Opa ... e, a Malay princess, in 
Maxwell Anderson's "Wingless 
Victory," tilth production oC Prof. 
E. C. Mabie's University theater 
fol' the summer session, 

This is not Mrs. Stewart's 
f_~'st appearance, however, before 
university audiE'DCes. Members of 
the "First Nighters" club werc 
given dramatic treats when they 
saw her pet10rm in two experi
mental t:· .. oduc!ions. 

Last fall she played the leading 
r 0 I e opposite Arthur Cliflon 
Lamb in Paul Green's "rn Abra
ham's Bosom." 

This spring she carried the title 
role of "BeeBee" in Mr. Lamb's 
Original play in its first presmt
atio'n on any s~age. There was 
just one white person in the 
cast ami the plot ·revolves around 
Bee Bee's , struggles to. organize a 
hospIta,l In the south.' 

"BeeBee called for more crea
tive work than the otheT part," 
Mrs. Stewart said, "because it 
had bevel' been <lone before and 
the characteriiation had to be 
buht (rom the ground up." 

But !I"ting Isn't Mrs. Stewart's 
only intE'rest in this field. Fol' 
Mr. Lamb's original one - act 
Negro comedy, "She Dyed for a 
Prince," Mrs. Stewart directt!d 
tne make-up on the all-white 
cast. CriUcs liked the varying 
shades of blaCK she used. And 
she . said, "Well, that's the way 
Negroes are," 
. T)1is spring she wrote and di
rected "Mine," a satirical comedy 
which was produced in the ex
per~mental theater by an all
wh.ite cast. "The satire is more 
pointed with a white cast," Mrs. 
Stey{8'1't s(lit:. · 

Mrs. Stewart was graduated 
from West Virginia State college, 
a Negro land-grant school, in 
1937 with a major in English. 

She has taught dancing and 

Student Pilot 
Escapes Injury 

James Cecil of Iowa Clty was 
uninjured yesterday mol' n in g 
when the landing gear on the 
plane, in which he was practicing 
forced landings, was broken in a 
field three miles east of Iowa 
City. 

A student in the :summer civil
ian pilot training program, Cecil 
was alone in the plane when the 
accident occurred. The plane was 
removed to Moline, 111., tor a 
check-up after the broken landing 
gear was repaired here. 

To Broadcast 
'Nice Lady' 

"Nice Lady" by Katharine Car~ 
son will be read in daily install
ment on the WSUI Book Shelf 
program starting tomorrow. 

Presenting the regular 10:30 
a.m. broadcast is Marjorie Lester, 
G of Lewiston, Idaho. 

"Nice Lady" is a shrewd, ironic 
character novel, centered around 
a woman's ambition. Medora, a 
pretty schemer who was able to 
disguise her machinations by a 
guileless manner, found her hus
band's lack of aggressiveness a 
handicap in her social career. 

Dean and Mrs. Kay 
Enter~n at Supper 

• .. • 16: .. • • • • •• •••••••••• ..... . ....' 

Negro Actress Stars in Anderson's 'The Wingless Victo;y' 
• 

Scene from University theater's 
production of Maxwell Anderson's 
"The Wingless Victory," a study 
of racial and religious bigotry as 
symbolized by the opposition of 
an intolerant New England fam-

ily in the marriage between their I Williams as The Rev. Phineas Mc
son and a proud Malay princess, Queston, Lyle V. Mayer as Win
opening tomorrow is shown here. ston Urquhart and Carolyn Hill 
Left to right are Betty Ann John- Stewart, a Negro from Charl.es

ton, W. Va., who plays the lead
son as Mrs. McQueston, Charles Ing role of Oparre, the Malay 
V. Hume as Jared Mungo, Paul B. , wife. --------------------------------

dramatics a t the Phyllis Wheat- Mrs. Stewart has been in so lOOking fOl'ward to her interpre-
ley b'ranch o~ lhe Y. W. C. A. many plays she couldn't remem- tation or OpalTe. 
in Lynchburg, Va , Her husband bel' the roles. "Actually they The actress has made a study 
who is rl physical education di- come and go like the wind," she of the background of the Malay 
rector in the same town is now said. peoples, their origin and religlon, 
working on his Ph. D. degree But she did recall that in "The to aid her characterization. 
here. Blue Bird," she had done Tyltyl 

She has been a member of and in Lulu Vollmaer's "Sun
modern dance groups. And has Up" she had the role of Widow 
sung and danced with orchestras, Cagle. 
But her first love is theater work, And now for her master's thesis 

Mrs. Slewar t has done a great she is doing the role Katherine 
deal of worK in Negro theater, Cornell created. Th e Theater 
where !'lO colOr line is made in Arts Montbly said that "the role 
the plays. "We work on the as- of OpaI'te prl!sents enormous dif
sumption," she said, "that in the ficulties." 
theater it's moke believe and But those who saw Mrs. Ste
acting and there's no race dis- wart make the swiLt emotional 
tinction." changes "BeeBee" called for are 

"Easterners like OpaTre," she 
sa id. "aren't tense like the W ~st
ern people-they have a sort' of 
philosophic calm. But when they 
are aroused, the Westerners can't 
touch them!" 

University audiences who this 
week see the difference between 
Mrs, Stewart's "philosophic calm" 
and when she IS "aroused'" will 
make high predictions for the 
talen ted young lady. " , .. i 

Physicist To Speak Famous English Biochemist 
Will Lecture Here Thursday .. 

i" 
.' 

Prof. C. J . Lapp of the physics 
department, above, will present 
the concluding lecture in the pop
ular phYSicS series in the phYSics 
auditorium tomorrow night at 7. 
He will speak on "The Ph),sics 
of Human Comfort. 

Elizabeth Amish, 
James Melvin Bell 

To Wed July 28 

. ----------------------
D .... Joseph Needham 
To Talk on Position 
Of Science in Europe 

Dr. Joseph Needham, famous 
English biochemist from Cp,m
bridge university, will present a 
public lecture here Thursday, July 
25, on "Present Position of Sci
ence in Europe." 

Recognized as one of the most 
outstanding of contemporary sci
entists in his field, Dr. Needham 
is the author of "Science, Religion 
and Reality;" "Man, the Machine;" 
"Order and LiLe;" "Adventures 
Before Birth," and "Background 
to Modern Science." 

In vestigating principally the 
field of chemical embryology, the 
famous biochemlst has made ma
ior contributions to lhe develop
ment and interpretation of the 
subject. 

Since 1924, Dr. Needham has 
been a fellow of Gonvllle and 
Caius college at Cambridge uni
versity and has been the Sir Wil
liam Dunn reader in biochemistry 
there since 1933. 

He was a visiUng lecturer at 

Stanford in 1929 and gave a series 
of lectures at Yale, Cornell I;lnd 
Oberlin universities in 1935. . 

The scientist served as an Oliver 
Sharpey lecturer at Oxford uni
versity and was an honorary lec
turer at Warsaw. He is a corres
ponding member of the biology 
sociely of Paris. 

In addition to the general lec
ture, Dr. Needham will address a 
3eminar of biochemists and biolo
glsts herE' in the zoology labora
tory. 

Dinner to Honor 
Mrs. Paul PflfIe 

A dinner, honoring Mrs. Paul 
Page of Los Angeles, Cal., was 
given by Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Carlton, 918 Third avenue. the 
guests were entertained by ~url 
Carlton~ who is a member of'Mr. 
Brown's Hawaiian guitar class. 

Sharing the courtesy in addition 
to Mrs. Page were Jack Matthes, 
Will Varheis, and Doran A. K~ss
ler, and the host and hostess and 
their son Burl. 

Brought to the campus :for the 
second Line arts festival, the ex
hibit was loaned by the Univer
sity of Nebraska and the Nebras
ka Art association. 

an act to "organize, discipline, and congressional :funds appropriated Dean and Mrs. George F. Kay, 
govern the militia of Iowa terli- for building a penitentiary and 6 Bella Vista place, will entertain 
tory." for the erection of Old Capitol in a group of friends at supper this 

Following the policy of the his- Iowa City. evening at 6 o'clock. 

Mrs, El.sie Amish, 911 East Dav
enport, announces thc approaching 
marriage of her daughter, Eliza
beth Marie, to James Melvin Bell, 
1003 Highland. The wedding will 
take place Sunday July 28, in the 
Zion Lutheran church. 

Miss Amish attended Iowa City 
high school and Mr. Bell attended 
Washington high, Washington, lao 

Famous art works by Luigi Lu
cionl, Paul Sample, Ernest Fiene, 
John Stewart Curry, Reginald 
Marsh, Thomas Benton and Iowa's 
Grant Wood are among the ex
hibition pIeces. 

( I- '~:I£' 
tarts Tod .. y Thru Wednelda)' 
The MOl' HllAriou Comedy 

torieal society to publish Iowa Also included in the July Out of town guests will be Mr. 

Phyllis Wassam 
Honored Guest 

At Shower 

history of 100 years ago during "Palimpsest" is "Waiting for the and Mrs. Thomas Wood Ste\tens of 
the present centennial era, Kelso Mail," by Marie Haefner, ar- Sante Fe, N. M., Mr. and Mrs. 
dlscusses the territorial assembly chives assistant, and "Insurance Jean Charl9t of New York City, 
that set in the Methodist church, Comes to Iowa" by J. A, Swiahel' Mr. Thompson Stone and daugh
Burlington, to "apportion the of the historical society. ter of Boston, Mass., and Mr. and 
members of the assembly equally Prot. John Ely Briggs succeed- Mrs. Modeste Alloo of Berkeley, 
among the various countries," and cd the late Prof. Benj . F . Sham- Cal. 
to arrange an election for a state baugh as editor of all the Iowa Phyllis Wassam , an August 
constitutlonal , convention. State Historical society publlca- There are more than 70,000 bride-elect, was the honored guest 

Just as the national government tions July 1. Japanese civilians in Shanghni. at I.uncheon yesterday afternoon at 

DOORS OPEN 1:15-S5e TO 5:30 

NOWI ENDS 
TUESDAY 

FOR 'DAYS
THH BIGGEST THRILL 

IN MANY A MOON! - --IhcDOIltD 'IDDY 
MNIW"OOK~' , ..... ., ........ 
'IMv~ • Q~IIIICOO' 
~. a IfWIT .1IptIIU. 

-AD,DED IIJT&

. TOM TURKHY 
"(lARTOON" 

-LATE NEWS-

====:;::;;:========= i o'clock given by Mrs. A. W. 

AIR-CONDITIONED 

NOW! 

-:=;:::;::;;;;;:;::;;:- Bennett at the Iowa City Country 
. I club. The luncheon was in the 

U'
~.'!~ U I! l!~ form of fl miscellaneous shower. 
~(.llJI!!! ! _M Miss Wassam, daughter of Mrs. 

25 TO 5 30 C. W. Wassam, 325 S. Lucas, will 
, C THEN :30e become the bride of Hugh E. Kel-

so, nephew o[ Mr. and Mrs. J, W, TOO A Y! Anderson , 906 E. Burlington, Aug
ust 3. 

The luncheon table was center
ed with a bouquet of summer 
flowers on each side of which 
were pioced miniature brides and 

~~.,::""~ I bridegrooms. 

* 01 "Ilebeaea," "Waterloo 
"Waterloo Brtdle," "Oone 

With tile Wind." 

-----------
About 62 per cent of the pas

senger cal' travel on American 
highways is for business pur
poses. 

Co-Ht'-ADD Sheridan, The Italian air force uses about 
The De&cl Bnd KIds 30 types of planes, leaders being 

"Tbe AllIe" Wuh 'I'IIelr Faces" thc Fiat, Macchi, Breda, Savoia-
______ ' ______ Marchetti, Caproni and Cant. 

Your Vacation Might Be 

RUINED! 
An accident . .. the car damaged. Your 
IUglfage stolen or destroyed. Word froll' 
home that 1Y0ur house has been bur
glarized. . . Dispel all of these fears by 
dropping into OUr office before you leave, 

I~SURE YOUR 
Automobile - Home - Luggage 

AGAINST 
Theft Fire Accident 

Insure to be sure but be lure 
you in81tre with the-

. , 
.. 
.' 

,. 

WILKINSON AGENCY " 
Hotel Jefferson Bldg. 



Lon Warneke 
Holds Brooks 
In 3-2 Victory 

Kinnick-Leads In Poll 
Medwick Hits Homer 
For Brooklyn Runs ; 
Orengo Decides Is ue 

ST. LOUIS, Ju;y 20 (AP) 
LclnC Lon Warnek.e fed Ducky 
Medwick a home run ball with 
PIle O\It in the first inning lo
CiIU', but clamped down tight 
II,tter that and pitched the Card

. inals to a 3 to 2 victory over 
the Brooklyn Dodgers. The de
feat dropped the Dodgers to four 
fun pmes behind Cincinnati in 
the National 1 ague race. 

The deciding run in this tight 
pitching duel came across in the 
sevenU'l when Joe Orengo tripled 
to center and continued home on 
Olxi~ Walker's bad throw to the 
infield, thus giving long Lon his 
sevu.,th victO'ry of the year. 

.aOOKI.YS AD R R 1'0 A £ 

Ru", ............. . . 
JAva.euo. Sb ....... . 
lIIl!dwlek. If ...... .. .. 
Phelp .. e •••••••••••• 
JI ul'll()n, x .. •.••.•• .• 
Vlln(!Ollo. C .•.•••.••• 
Wl<lk,r. of .... .. ... .. 

andH I, J b ... .. . ... .. 
W .. dell. rf ........ .. 
("o,u:a.'a.rt , !b ....... . . 
VO.mlk, xx . ...••.•.. 
lhmHn. XXlt ••••••••• 
nurlK'h t'r, xxx. . ..... 
(.~rl'ton , p ••. .••.•.•• 

, 0 

• 1 
• 1 
• 0 o 0 
o 0 

• 0 I 0 

• 0 I B 
1 0 
o 0 

I 0 0 
ell 
1 0 0 
~ v 0 
o 0 0 
I 0 • 
& 0 1 
8 0 I 
3 0 • 
1 \ G 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 • 
o 0 0 

~ ~e C'.MIS 1'b ~ i..w~~ 
/..AS1" JiJfJ!':- MID ~vSO ' 

~'G"'1' AWAY -fAA1' Me. • . 
S~l.Oi.I6eo IN -fH~ MAJo~ 
w,t.WrN6 el~-r SAMes 
AND I-OS'NG &Jf 

- j'I-IRee- - -

• . r 
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McCosky Stars After All-Star Slight 
• •• ••• • • • 

Detrolt Sophomor~, Harry 'Th e Horse' Danning Lead. Batters 

CHICAGO, July 20 (AP)-WjJ
liam Barney McCosky, Detroit's 
22-year-old sophomore outfielder, 
waS ignored on the all-star selec
tions a few we~ks ago, but he's 
the big o.ffensive noise in the 
Amecican league anyway. 

Young Barney coUected 18 hits 
in 35 trips to the plate last week 
to take over the batting lead and 
move into the 1ront-running spot 
in tbree other individual depart
ments of play. 

II, bid for h is second straight bat
tine title a.fter a slow start. 
Greenb~g leads in doubles and 

runs blltted in, baving 31 two-ply 
b}owl and 79 runs accounted for. 
JillUllY Foxx, Boston, remained 
tops among the home run hitters 
with 10 and Geor,e Cue of Wash
iD,iton retained the stolen bases 
leadership with 18. 

oust Dixie Walker of the Dodg
ers, last week's runner-up. Walker 
has skidded to fourth place, be
hind Billy Nicholson of the Cubs. 

Danning finally had to surren· 
der one of his batting champion· 
ships, however. He l;!as one less 
run-batted-in than Johnny Mize, 
the new leader, whose 61 puts him 
among the league's most envied 
players. Elbie Fletc:her of the Pir· 
ates is tied with Danning with 60. 
Mize is also the league's leadins 
homerun hitter, his 25 four-basers 
being far ahead of Nicholson's 14 

n8 .. 1 •• " ............. . 
o II b~rt XXIX. • ••••••• 

o 0 
1 0 
1 0 
1 0 

o 3 , 
o 0 0 

TOTAI.8 . .......... 36 2 10 2~ 
x- Ran ror Ph.,I". In 81h. 
xx- BaU"d for COllearart In 9th. 
xxx-Ran for Vp.mlk In .tb. 
xxxx-Han for Hamlin In ath. 
xx,UX-B6lled tor Davis In 9th. 

/1~\lSSo'sF'A9'( 
'BAI.L.-'S ~IS ees,.. at( 

McCosky gained seven points 
thcough Friday's games, boostina: 
hiB mark of .3553, a sli«M le.4 
over Rip Radcli!t of St. Louis 
who is hitting .3550. The Tiger 
star also tops the field in triples 
with 12 and he has the mOit hits, 
113 and the most runs, 70. 

Buck Newsom of Detroit hung 
up his 13th straight mound vic
tory before swffering a broken 
thumb to hold the won-lost lead 
w4th 13 wins and one loss. Bob 
Feller, Cleveland, ra.n his strike
out ~t.l ~ 161, easily the best in 
the circuit. 

Detroit's team battini figure of 
.281 is the best and the Yanks 
leaa in field ing. Th eSt. Louis 
Browns executed 1ive double plays 
lilst week to run their total of 96, 
the league's best in that depart
ment. 

Stan Hack of Chicago is anothe1 
two time winner, heading the list 
in both the runs department-at 
58 with Lonnie Frey of Cincinnati 
-and a.t 27 in the doubles divi
sion. 

!IT. LOUIS AD It 11 1'0 A :£ 
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Phillies Pound Detroit Sets Back New York Two former leaders in hitting, 

Taft Wright of Chicago and Lou 
Finney of Boston, are tied for 
third at .354, representing a one
point loss for Finney during the 
week and a two-point drop tor 
Wright, the pace-setter a week 
ago. 

BiUy Herman of Chicago has 
the most hits-l 02, Chet Ross of 
Boston is tbe tops triple hitter, 
with nine and Frey has the edge 
in stolen bases, with 11, one more 
than Pee Wee Reese of the Dodg
ers. 

Drown. Sb , .. . .••....• , 0 
110,,1'. cf ............ . 0 
Sinughler, rr ........... 0 

• o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
u 
o 
o 

Cubs for 16 P T il H 3 1 
Hits,9.3 W"in ennant ra opes., to All... Ib ............. , 0 

KOY. If .............. 2 1 
Oren,a. 2)) . f.. . . . . .. .. 1 
~t8, r'JolI , sa . ,. .. ........ 0 
Owpn, C •• •• •••••••••• J 1 
Wl\l'nek~. p ••• •• •• • •• 4 0 

• 
CHICAGO, July 20 (AP)-Led I MAJOR LEAGUE i Harold Newhouser 

STANDINGS I Gives Eight Safeties; 

NEW YORK, July 21 (AP)
The rest of the National league 
batters might just as well resign 
themselves to ~ing content with 
second place in the batting cham· 
pionship. It doesn't look as though 
Harry Danning is ever going to 
be ousted from the top spot. 

Fat Freddie Fitzsimmons of 
Brooklyn, who has racked up his 
200th major league win, is the 
league's most effective pitcher, 
having won eight while losing one. 
Vito Tamulis, Brooklyn, is second 
with six wins and one loss. 

by :first baseman Art Mahan, who 
TOTALS ........... 13 S 7 27 8 0 

Brooklyn .............. 200 000 000-2 
St. Louis .............. 010 001 10x-3 

drove in five runs with a homer 
and three singles, the Philadelphia 
Phillies pounded out 16 hits to 
beat the Chicago Cubs, 9 to 3, 
before 5,382 today in the opening 
game of a series. 

I • ---... Greenberg Hits Four 
Luke Appling, Chicago short

stop who trailed Wright last week 
by a fraction of a point, fell 10 
points to .346, good for fifth spot. 
Behind him are Cecil Travis, 
Washington, .m; hank Hayes, 
Philadelphia, .34S; Ted Williams, 
Boston, .835; Hank GYeenberg, 
Detr<1it, .325, and Joe DiMaggio, 
New York, .324. 

Runo belled In- 1I1edwlck J. Warneke. 
.HoPfl. Two b.... bll.l-Owen. lIoPI>. 
PhelpA. V08mlk. Three b81Je hlta--Koy. 
()renco. Home J'un-Medwlok. Stolen 
b,,"e--Ko),. Lett on bMelt-Brooklyn 9 ; 
Sl. I"oul. 10. B ...... on b"II-<1ff Carle' 
hm ~, ott \Varneke 1. Struck out-By 
Carleton 4, by ,\Varneke 6, by Davl. 1. 
1I11e-OfC Carlelon 6 In 6 2-S Innln,. ; 
ofC Dllvl. I In Z 1-S. filt by pltcher
By Carlelon (Koy) : by Warneke (Ca
milli). Wild pltcb- Warn.ke. Losln, 
pltoher-08vlll'. 

Umpll'ee - Campbell, KI~m. BalJa",'" 
fun\. 

'l'lme-2:H. 
Attendance-I.SU. 

Outfielder Billy Nicholson scor
ed two of the Chicago runs with 
a homer with Billy Herman on 
base in the sixth. It was Nich-
olson's 15th homer of the season 
and his third in three games. 

Chicago Slaps 
A.thletics, 197 Passeau, Gallagher 

• Fined by Frick 
PHILADELPHIA, July 20 (AP) 

- Pounding four pitchers for 19 
hits, the Chicago White Sox set 
an American league scoring rec
ord for the season by defeating 
the Atbletics, 19 to 7, bere today. 

(J IlIOAGO AD It nro A E 

'NEW YORK, July 20 (AP) 
Claude Passeau, Chicaio pitcher, 
was fined $75 and Joe Gallagher, 
Brooklyn outfieider, $50 by Pres
ident Ford Frick of the National 
league today for causing a dis
hrtbance In yesterday's Cubs
Dodgers game at Chicago. 

Webb, %b ............ 3 4 I 3 I 0 
Kree.l.h. cC . . ........ 5 3 4 4 0 0 Plll..AOFJI"PIIIA AU R If t'O A E 
Kuhel. Ib ............ 4 J 1 all I 
~oller.. Ir .... . . ...... 6 3 S 5 0 0 Mahan. Ib . ...... .... ~: '~2 ~~ o~o ':0 Wrllrbt. rt .......... 6 t 2 • U 0 Schulle. 2b .......... • • 
A"pUn.. .B .......... G 1 2 • S 0 Mueller. IC . ........ . 
·rrooh. e .. ............ 6 J a 3 0 0 Rizzo. rC .......... .. 
'{ennedy, 3b .. , . •.... 6 I: 2 0 1 0 Marty, cf ..••.•••••. , 4 0 1 0 0 

American League 
W L Petg-. GB 

Detroit ............ 50 33 .602 
Cleveland ....... 49 35 .583 1 III 
Boston _._ ......... 47 36 .566 3 
New York ...... 44 37 .543 5 
Chicago .. ...... _ 38 41 .481 10 
Washington .... 36 50 .419 15% 
St. Louis .......... 35 51 .407 16¥.! 
Philadelphia .. 33 49 .402 16¥.! 

Yesterday's Results 
St. Louis 4; Washington 1 
Detroit 3; New York 1 
Cleveland 9; Boston 6 
Chicago 19; Philadelphia 7 

National Lea(ue 
W L Pctg. GB 

Cincinnati 53 25 .679 
Brooklyn 50 30 .62~ 4 
New York .... 44 34 .564 9 
Chicago .......... 44 43 .506 13% 
St. Louis ........ 36 42 .462 17 
Pittsburgh ._ .... 34 44 .436 19 
Boston ........... 28 47 .373 23% 
Philadelphia ._ 27 51 .346 26 

Yesterday's Results 
Pittsburgh 9; Boston 6 
Philadelphia 9; Chicago 3 
Cincinnati 5; New York, 1 
St. Louis 3; Brooklyn 2 

Smllh. p ............ t 1 1 0 0 0 May. 3b .............. 1 I I 0 
Al)pleton. p ...... , .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 BrIlgo.n, •• . ......... 4a 1J ~ So 00. NEW YORK, (AP)-Probable 

- - - - - - Warren. c ..... .. .. . .. '" 
·!·OTAT.8 ........... 43)9 19 21 7 I Peo.roon. p ...... . .... ~ _.!. ~.2 ~ pitchers in the major lengues to-

l'lI1LADELPll1A An R If PO A E TOTALS ........... 39 i 16 21 11 0 r;lay: (won-lost records in paren-
I 8 0 I 0 1 0 l'lUOAGO AU R JII'O A E theses): Rubel n.. b .........• 0 1 a 0 1 American WM~'e 

Slmmon ... It . . ... . ... It ~u 

;~I~g;~~~· r~t . ::: ::: : :: ~ ~I ~! ];J ~o ~ ~:~::;an~b 2b':: :::::: :: ! ~ ~ : ! ~ Aukste' rL(0~_is8) aatnWd asHa~~I~sto(n5Y) );-s 
8lebert. lb ... . ...... 5 0 Glee80n. cJ .......... 4 ] 2 :I 0 0 
~~~~~,er~ ~ .. :::::::::: ~ ~ ! ~ ~ ~ ~!~~:~ .. of{, ~~.:::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ L(eonard (10-9) and Monteagudo 
McCoy. 2b ........... 2 % 1 t 6 0 Dalle.Bandro. tr ..... . 0 0 2 0 1 1-2). 
Brancato ...... ... ... : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ TOddj C .............. : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Chicago at Phlladelphia (2)-
Cuter. p ............ 0 0 0 0 Matt ck. •• . ........ . Lyons (6-4) and Rigney (8-10) Beckman, J) ••••••• , • • 0 0 French, p .•••.•.•... 0 0 0 0 1 0 

~::::'<";) p .. ::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~n~ .":::: ::::::::: t ~O ~O 0
0
0 

100 :0 v(7s _6v).aughan (1-2) and Potter 
------ Page. p ............. 0 

C~~~i!L~ . . : :::::::::: ~9 80~ ~~O I~O!~l: ~~~~~~.b::g~~ ... ~ .. ::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ R Detroit (at New York t (h2) -
PhlJft.<1~ l pbl.. . ...•..... 02l ooa oa0-7 - - - - - - 0 we 6-2) and Hu c inson 

Run. batted In-Kreevteh 2. Appllnr TOTALS ........... 34 3 8 27 16 • (0-2) vs Breuer (7-3) and Russo 
3. Tre.h. Kulael, Ilolle... p. Smllh 2. :<-B'alled tor Lee In 7th. 
BraMato. Rubell".. Johnlon. Webb. ...-Balted tor Rarfenabertrer In 9th. (6-4). 
wrl,ht . .ee.e 2. Simmons, '1''''0 ba .. Phll .. delphl" ........... 020 200 041-9 Cleveland at Boston (2)-Fel-
hltl-Smllh. Kr.evlch. Soltero i, 810' Cblcaro ........ . ... . ... 000 00% 010-~ 
bert. Thre. baee hlt-Ra, ••. Hom. run. RUns batt.d In-AJahan 5. Mueller. ler (14-6) and Dodson (0-5) vs 
.c..lireevloh. Joholoo. SacrlClce-smlth. Pearoon 2. Nlohollon 2. Leiber. Two Bagby (7-7) and Ostermueller 
Double playe-Kuhel. A-ppllng and Ku· ba.8e hUfJ-Mueller, Nicholson . llolUe 
hel ; JohnlOn and SI-ebert; 'McCoy, Bran· runa--Mllhan. Nlcholaon. Sacrlftce..- (1-3). 
«:a'o .. nd 81elltertj Webb, ApplinI' and "Morty , Schulte, Pearson. Double plays 
Kuhel : :Bra.nca.to, McCoy a nd Siebert.. -Sc.h ult e, Bragan and Mahan; Mal
Lett on ba.ses-ChICago 6: PhiladelphIa tick. H erman and l. • .elber. (.e(t on baus 
10. Due 00 bau.-oll SmIth .: ocr -Phlla.delphIRo 11: ChJcaao G. DaB •• on 
ORater I i ott Beckm9.n 1; orr H e u8.er 3; balla-orr Peanon 1: ott French 2: ott 
off Be .... 2; off ApplelQII I. Slruck out Lee 1: ocr Pag 2. Stru.k out-By Pear· 
-By Su'lith J; b)" Heu .. er 2; by Ap- .on 2; by Lee Z. Htts-Ort French 8 In 
plato'n 1; by Bene 1, Hlt.-Ott Caater 3 1-3 Inning. ; ott Lee 2 In 3 2-B ' off 
3 In 0 Innln ... (pitched 10 • batter.); .Page 2 In 0 (faced 4 b .. l1er. In Ilh); 
oft Beckman a In 2-a: ott HOUMer 9 ott Ralt~D.berger 4 In 2. lUt bypitc-hor 
In 4: of! B ••••.• In • loB : OCf Smith. -By P"areon (French). I"ollng pIlcher 
] I In 7 1-2; oCf APplelon 2 In 1 2-3. Hit -French. 
by pitcher-By BelJle (Wrl'rht). Winning UmpjrCB-Mngcrkurth, Stewart.. Bart'. 
p ltcher-SmJtb . Lealn.. pltcher-C08t~r. Tlme-l :59. 

Urnplre.-Koll •• Grieve, Summe:rI. Attendance-fi,IJS2. 

Pick Your College All-Star 
Football Team 

To eompete In the /leventb annual charity ,ame wltll the Green 
BaJ Paeken, National Profeulonal champions, at Sold len' Field, 
Cbleuo, the m.ht of Au,. 29. 

LB 

BE 
LT 

aT 
IlG 

La 

C 

QB 

LB 

a8 
PB 

Vote for your ravoriles today 

.............. _ ...•.. _ .... , ...................... 9U _······_ ... _.·· ...................................................... .. 
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National Learue 
Philadelphia at Chicago (2)

Mulcahy (9-10) apd L. Brown 
0-3) vs Olsen (6-5) and Mooty 
(5-3) . 

New Yark at Cincinnati (2)
Gumbert (7-6) and Hudlin (3-3) 
vs Derringer (12-7) and Turner 

. (6-3). 
Brooklyn at st. Louis (2) -

Hamlin (6-5) and Fitzsimmons 
(8-1) vs Shoun (5-4) and Cooper 
(5-6). 

Boston at Pittsburgh (2) -
MacFayden (2-2) and Lanning 
(3-0 vs Posedel (6-10) and Sal
vo (4-2). 

Bimelich Finishes 
Third To Sirocco 
In Arlington Dassic 

cmCAGO, July 20 (AP)-The 
$50,000 Arlington classic, grave
yard of champions, produced an
other stunning upset today when 
the bay gelding, Sirocco, cap
tured the event at odds of 13 to 1. 

Bimelich, potential 1940 three
year-old champion, went to the 
post at odds of 3 to 5 and could 
do no better than thiTd, three 
lengths behind Gallahadion, win
ner of the Kentucky derby whicn 
finished second, sev€p lengths 
back of the flying Sirocco, owned 
by Charles T. Fisher, Detroit 
automobile manufaciurer. 

He paid $28.20 to win, $8.20 
to place and $2.80 to show. Tile 
prices on Ga llahadi on, owned by 
Mrs. Ethel V. Mars, Chicago, 
were $4.40 and $2.60. Bimelich, 
the j)rize thoroughbred of sb
year-old Col. E. R. Bradley, re
turned ,2.20 to shDw. 

NEW YORK, July 20 (AP)
The hopes of the world champion 
Yankees for getting back on the 
pennant traj) were given a set
back today by the Detroit Tigers, 
who clawed out a 3 to 1 victory 
to continue their mastery of the 
American leag,Ue. This week ml/rks DiMaggio's 

first appearance among the firs' 
10 batters and indicates the Yan
kee slugger may be ready to make 

ror the fourth straight week, 
the "brains" of the Giants is lead· 
ing the way, his mark of .347 be· 
ing something of an improvement 
over the .346 be boasted. last week. 
At ~8t it shows he isn't falter
ingl 

Merrill May of the Phillies is 
in second place this week, climb
ing up from third with a .331 to 

The league's ten leading hit
ters tollow: 

Danning, New York, .347; May, 
Phillies, .331; Nicholson, Cubs, 
.326; Walker, Dodgers, .320; Lom
bardi, Reds, .314; Phelps, Dodg
ers, .314; Gustine, Pirates, .312; 
Gleeson, Cubs, .311; Leiber, Cubs, 
.307 and Demaree, Giants, .306. 

The Yanks ran afoul of eight
hit hurling by Hal Newhouser, 
Detroit's 19-year-old rookie $outh
paw, and a persistent offensive led 
by Hank Greenberg. The slugger 
had a perfect day at the plate with 
a triple, a double and two singles 
as his contribution to the Tiger 
total of 10 hits. 

Walters Cuffs Johnny Revolta Indians Snap 
G· 5 1 Leads Chicago L · S I lants, to, Open at Hal f osmg trea \:; 

~-~-x.-.Rr-~J-~-.. -.. -.. -.. -.. - . -.. AB __ R_o _:_1'_;_:_: For 14th Win CHICAGO, July 20 (AP)- Pound Boston 
MoCo.ky. cf ......... 0 1 • 0 0 Cu "" h . ed J h Re Ita 1 Oehrlnge,·. 2b ....•. .. 0 1 3 1 0 fq- II.U' 0 nny vo ,Oog 
~~~~~b~~Ir . .. I.f .. :::::::: ~ ~ : ~ ~ CINCINNATI, July 20 (AP)- one of the finest short-iron artists BOSTON, July 20 (AP)-The 
IlIg"ln.. 3b .......... 0 0 1 1 0 Bucky Walters trotted out his in the game. demonstrated his Cleveland Indians snapped a six-
Sullivan. c . .... ... •.. ~ g ; g .~ hurling handcuffs today, snapped wizardry around the greens at game lOSing streak today by 
~"~;~u::r. "p":::::::: 0 % 0 2 0 Tam O'Shanter today with a pounding out a 9-6 victory ove,' 

..- - -- - -1- ....... them securely on the New York tb.ree-under-par sa performance the Buston Red Sox in a free-
1'OTA ("1; ........... 31 3 10 27 8 t hltt hi h hJm 6 hole total f -------------- Gian s and tossed a three- el' W c gave II 3 - 0 hitting melee marked by five 

N_'.E_W_l'_O_J_tK _____ A_B_R_H_P_O_A._E to give the Reds a 5 to 1 victory 136 strokes-and the leadership home runs_ 
Crooettl. aa ....•..... : ~ 1 1 ~ Z for his 14th win of the year. of the $5,000 Chicago open golf Ken Keltner and Ray Mack, 
~~::~iCh~b rc' . :: : : :: : ::: 4 0 ~ ~ 0 0 In. tightening their grasp on championship at the half pOint. who collected the brace of Cleve-
DIMairglo. cf ......... 4 0 1 2 0 0 The 2~-year-old prolessional land circuit wallops, led the 
ROBar. c ... . ..... . . . . ~ 0 0 ~ 0 0 first place in the Natkmal league, from Evall6ton III who had a 
OOrllon. 2b ........... 4 0 1 1 • 0 ' ., vicious Indian l3-hit attack with 
Mill.. Ir ............. ! 0 1 6 0 0 -the Rhinelanders got to their old fine five under par 67 yesterday, three hits each. Skipper Joe 
~~~;fn';.n . /b .. ::::::::: ] : ~ ~ ~ : "jinx'" Bill Loh'rman, tor all of gave a brilliant exhibition of Cronin, Jimmy Foxx and Bobby 
Sundra. J> •• • • •.••••• • 1 0 0 0 3 1 their runs betare he headed for chip and explosion shots in four Doerr each blasted a ball out of 

TOTALS ........... 3318 27 1z -;: Ihe showers In the seventh. Lohr- of his five birdies as he went out the park in the losing Sox cause. 
Detroll .. ... ... .. ....... 001011 000-3 man whipped them four Urnes Qut in 36, even par, and came home ______________ _ 
New York .............. 000 001 000-1 of f.l·ve last year, but he was well in 33, three under regulation CLEVELAND An R Jl PO A E 

RUn.!J batted In-MCCoaky 2. York, 
DIMag&'lo. Two ba.e hlt8-Greenb",... wallopep. today as the Reds piled fi.iures. Chapman. If ...... .. • 0 Z ! 0 0 
Kre ... 'l1'cCo.ky. D .. hlgren. Rolfe. Three Up 13 hits. In second place as the tourney I"'. 'oatherly, cf ... ....• 0 1 • 0 0 
baae hllo-Kr .... Ore.nb.,·g. Sacrlrlce- h ded f t '36 h 1 Boudr au. .. . .. ..... 6 1 1 6 6 • 
York. Uouble plo.y-Kr .... Gehringer and ea or omorrow s - 0 e Trolky. Ib .......... 6 1 ! 10 1 0 
~~~~. 9~.~~'~: ~:se~~ff~~!c~~g D~; N1>W YORK AD It H PO A : ~l was Ralph G~dabl, two ~e ~\Itne~~ Bb"::::::::::; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
orf Newbouser 1. Slruok oUl~.9y RuC- 1I00re. If ...•......•. 4 0 0 l 0 WInDer of the natiOnal open title. Ma.k. %b ............ 6 1 S 2 , 0 
flng J; by N.wl.o .... r 4 . .Hlts-OfC Rut- .Turge.. .8 ••••••••••• 2 0 0 0 2 Putting on one of the finishes for nemeley. 0 .•..•••.•• 6 1 1 1 0 0 
ring ;i In 4 Inninga; off Sundra. '1 In 6 'Vltf'k. 815 .... " '! .... 2 0 0 0 • Harder. p ......... .. 3 0 0 1 0 0 
Innl/l" •. LOBinI' pitcher-Ruffin,. Demaree. cf .. . . ......• 0 0 t 0 which he is famous, he came 10 Allen. p •..••.• . •.. •. I 0 0 0 0 0 

~~~~f;,g~\"::::::::::: ~ ~: ~ with a blazing 34-34-68, four 'l'OTALS ... U'91z 27lii -
Pirates Blast 
Boston, 17-6 

g~~CI~!IIO·.· . Sb' . : :: : : ::;. :0 o~ 15
1 

Q
o
O ~;,~er par, tor a 36-hole total of BOSTON n R 11 J'O A E 

Whltebeo.d. ib ...... . .. 

~~~~a~, .~.::::::::: : ~1 ~o ~l ~o ~o I ~ein am;:::- "pC~~~!gg~~t ;~ g;~~!~,IO.c/t .. ::::: ::: ~! ~ 
McCarthy, x ......... Cronin, 18 ........... 1..., 
Joiner. p • .•• ... •..•• ~ • 0. 0 0. Ferrier, open and amateur cham- Williams. IC .. . .... . . . 1 0 1 

- - - - - - pion ot Australia who led the ~'oxx . Ib •••.••• ..• . •• ~ t 32 ! TOTALS ....... .... !9 1 9 24 13 I Doerr. 2b ............. 1 , 
PITTSBURGH, .Tuly 20 (AP)-I x-B~lled tor Lynn In 8tb. field yesterday with a 66, came Tabor. Sb •• .•• • .••.•• 1 0 1\ 10 

Tb B B . to th . Owen. 3b ..... , .. . ... 1 0 
e oston ees ran mea ('INCU.SATI __ AJJ a II PO A E in today with a 73 for a 139 total Peacock. c . . .. . . ... . 4 0. 0 1 

worst ' iirghtmar~ of the season i " I which led the simon-pure entries. Grove. II ...••.. .• .. ,. 0. 0 0 0. 
today as the Pirates blasted six W.rbo:r, Db ...•••••••• • 0. 0. 1 Als i th 39 b k t Job nllOn. \l .... .. .... I 0 0 1 Craft. cf ............. • 0 2 • 0 • 0 n e 1 rac e was Sp •••• • . . .. ....• •. . I 0 0 0 
Pt iitcherhs for 22 hits and a 17 to 8 ~~·~cci:n~ic·k."lb·:::: ! ~ ~ : ~ : pick :Met!, Chicago professional ~~~:~~. z~ ::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ 
rump . Lombardi. c ......... til 4 0 e who had a 71 today. In the 141 

uOI;'rQN .. \8 B H PO A. E Goodman. rf •• .• •• ••• 4 I a i 0 0. division were two amateurs, Wil-
SI.U. :Ib ....... ...... 5 1 1 1 10M. ·McCormlek. If .... 4 1 ! a 0 0 
"h ... n. ]b .......... . 2 2 11 1 0 yer................. 1 0. 1 • • ford Wehrle ot the home club, and 
Cuoney. ct .... . ...... 3 2 32 ~ 0 g Waltoro. P .......... . ~ ~ .2 ~ .2...! Willi4\ Tum., former national 
Ro... If ............. 5 1 0. Icier I 
Row II. rr ............ tOO a 0 0 TOTALI ........... 36 6 13 n ~ l amate\.lr tit}ebo . Wehr e had 
Miller. •• ........... .• 0 is. 0 New York . ............ GOO ~OO 08_1 .• .-!lId rellllll • while Turnesa 
Olo .. up. ib .......... 3 0 0 I 6 J Clnollln .. 11 ............. IN lOS on-I 
WI.telmann. 2b ..•.•• 0. 0 0. 0 1 9 A.nl bait.., In-Y ........ Craft '. Lorn· toolt a 73. 
Rerr... c .. . . .. . . ....• 0 0 3 0 1 bard I. M. McCormick. W .. lier.. Two Jbn. FouUa, Chica-o, and AI 
mrrlcklon, p ••..•...• !I 0 1 0 j 0 base hlla-McOarthy. Cra.ft, Oo04'ma1\ a 
Slrlno.vlcb, p .•..•..• 0 0 0 0 0 0 1(. 1ofc000rmlOk. Han •• run-rou .... 11&. Huske, De Kelb, Ill., were in the 
Cortman. p ••••• .•. •• 0 0 0 0 0 0 crlflo_Frey. ", .. Iter.. Double play..... 142 bracket, with a Chicago pro
William.. p •••••••..• 9 0 0 9 0 • Lohrm .. n. Wblt.h ... d and YOIln.; CUd· 
Piechota. Il ..• .•••..• 0 0 0 0 0 0 oloello. Wlolle~ ~nd Tounl'; Ky..... feaiODB~ Bob McDonald, and 
M08I .•.............. 1. 0 e & 0 0 and F. lfcdormlck; Werber. Frey and Ben Ho-n of New York, at 143. Jav.r)'. P ...•...••.. ~ 0 0 0 J • 11'. M'OCorml1J~. Lelt Oft baBe_Ne", Tor.. ..~ 

- - - - - - 5; Cillcianati I. Ba ... on balt.-W .. llln AJnOIlJ the equallers of par of 
TOTALS ........... 16 6 11 2t 15 I •. Btr u ~k oul-By Lohrman I . by JoIn· 144 .or ."'e two rounds were Ed 
X-DR tt~d Cor Plechola In BL~. er 1; by WalIA ... I. Hils-Of! Lohrman II "¥ 

l'lTTSBURGlI AU H UPO A E 11 I. 8 Innlnl'., off Lynn :I In 1. off OUvel\ Harry Cooper anc~ Gene 
L. Waner. ct .......... 6 J 3 ! 0 0 JmolDne. r 0 In 1. Lo.lng pltcher-Lohr. Sarazen. 
DIMa.glo. cC •••••. .• 0 0 0 0 8 0 a 

P. Waner. rC •• •• •.•• 3 1 1 0 0 0 Umplre8-Goet •. Pln.1I1 .nd R ...... o.. LaweoR Little, the aational open 

1'OTALS . .......... 38 6 12 n 17 4 
a-Batted lor Joh n~on In 7lh. 
zz-Batted fol' 'Vagn,r In 9th. 

level and ... . ..... ..... 040 000 30t-9 
BOBton ................. 100 111 02_6 

Runs balled In-Keltll r 3. MACk a. 
Chapman, Trolky, I1 r m8ley, Cronin 2, 
Eoxx 2. Doerr, Tobor . Two ba.ae bite
Bell, Cronin, Doerr. TJlree ba.1iI6 hUll
Trosk)" Keltner, IJIMili'K"lo. Humo nAn, 
-Keltner. Mnek. Cronin. Foxx. Doerr. 
Sarrlflc .. - Hl\r(\er. Double play8-Mack. 
Doudreau and Trolky 2; K eltn r. :?tHlCk 
an(l TroBky ; Doerr, Cronin and j.~oxx . 

I .. rl on ~a",,_CI.vel.nd 10 : Bo.ton a. 
B •••• on b"lIs-OU lIarder I. orf AI· 
len I. Off Orov. 1. otf .Tohn • .,n S. Slruck 
Ot-Dy /larUer J. by John.on I. JIII'
Orf lIarder 11 In 1 1-3 InnlnirO: orr AI · 
I(\n 1 Itt 1 2-3 ; ot, Drove 6 In 1 (none 
oul In eecond); J ohn llon I) In fI; Wag''' 
nor 3 In 2. Hit b1 pllch>lr-By 110 "der . 
(Wllllama) . Wlnnln, plt,hAr- Uorde,.. 

1.011ng pltcher-Johnllon. 
Elliott, rr ............ 0 zoo O. Tim e-UtI. 
Garm.. 3b ....... . ..• 6 1 • 0 1 0 Att.nd .... c_ .517. champiOn who had a 73 ye8terday, 'MUDDLED MIDDIES' 
Vllullhan. . .. . ........ 5 3 3 ! 9 0 equalled par today for a 145 total. 
Younr. !b ...... ..... 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Flelcl'8T. Ib ......... • 1 1 ~ 1 0 '1'we lilt Dally Double Sam Snead, e pre tourney favor-
Van Rob.y.. IC .... .. 6 1 2 Z 0 1 HAGERSTOWN, Md., July 20 lte with O\lldahl, could do no Ouellno. 2b .. ........ 5 I 3 sao ~ 
Bruba.ker, I, ..•...... 0 1 0 0 0 0 (AP) _ The dream of all horse beUtr tban II 75 today for a 36-
~~:=~d~': 'd .: ::: : : ::: ~ ~ : ! ~ ~ players-to hit a "jackpot" daily hole total of H9. This put him 
Bowman. p ... ....... 0 0 0 0 1 0 double-came true today for Char- well within the II'OUP of some 75 
~~!~~~r. / .: :: :: ::: ::: : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ les Morton of BrownsviUe, Md., Illayers who qualified for the fin-

XOTALS ........... Tc 17 J2 27 U -;: lind Charles Weat of WaahiDCtOD. ala but far away from a reason-
BOlton .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. '01 01() 100-6 They alone among the large able chance of copping the first 
Pltubu"gh .... . . .. ... .• 10 112 ... - 17 crowd had coupled hOrMS 7 and 8 prize moIltJ of $1,500. Uun. battod In - I\oaa, Vaughan •. 
Miller :j, P. Waner 2. V"n Rollayo S. in the daily double. Both races 
OMm. •. Lope.. )l'latcher. Two b.... were photo finishes. 
hltl- Van Robaye, '" Oa.nna, Vau.h • .,. 
Gual lnl. Three bale hltlo- RolIII, Oarma . 
Home run-Vau.ban. 8ur1Clce-OOone:v. 
Left on bue_Bo.toa I; Pl\"'bllr.h 10. CaW.rata Cida New York 
Bnse. on baUs-OfC Bowman I, orf IIIr-
rlokeo. l. otf Bulo"er 1. off Wlilla.ml SAN FRANCISCO, Jwy. 20 
a. ofr Javery 2. StrU Ck out-By Bow· (AY)-The Call!ornia Staw Ath
man 2, bf BrowA l. Hlta--OU Bow-
man 7 In t 2·3 Innlnro; oft Bulcher B letlc commission vo~ toc:lay to 
In 1 1·3 Innl ... : off Bro"ln 1 In 3 In· rescind Its workina a .... eement nlnl"; orr IDrrlck.on 11 In 6: oft .... •• 
S\Qlneevlch 2 ' la ).oJ lonln,., "" Cotto with the New York !!Itate Athletic 
m&ll a Jil 0. (pltoh'd !AI. lh_ ""'tlen): 1 •• 1 l.~~ - f f 
off Wllilame I In L-3 lanlnlll: off Ple_jCO;lflJll",",{"on .....-UIie 0 move. 0 
ohola 0 I. 1·3 Inol"I': .r, .Tav.ry 4 In 1. tbe eastern body to "monopolize" 
WlnDlu, pilcher-Brown. Looln. plloh· championship fi"hts 
,r-lCrrl pk l on. • • 

Nj~~lin~ Stops 
Senators, 4-1 

WASlUNOTON, J4Iy 20 (AP)
John Ni.CIelini limited Washing
ton to .even hits, all in the :first 
tour ~, todaJ while the St. 
Louis Browna snappeq rpokle Sid 
Hudson'. e-.ame winnine streak, 
4 to 1. 

Zale Leaves Efforts 
To Overlin 

SEATTLE, July 20 (AP) - If 
there are going to be any eflorts 
to clear up the so-called "mud
dled middleweight situation," the 
first overtures will have to come 
from the New York - California 
camp w h i c h recognizes Ken 
Overlin as champion. 

This was the word today from 
Sam Pian and Art Winch, the 
Damon Bnd Pythlas pair who 
last night piloted Tony Zale of 
Gary, Ind., to the N. B. A.-re· 
cOinized. mlddleweilht champion
ship. 

"After all, we've just won the 
biggest hunk of that champion-

Cornbelt COmet 
Takes 305~OOO 
Votes For Half 
~mith, Fisk, Tur~er . , 
Als() Receive Heavy 
Play As All·Stars 

CHICAGO, July 20 (AP)-NlIe 
Kinnick, lows's sensational hall. 
back of 1939, Is getting a heaI'J 
play from the country's grid tans 
in the nationwide 
poll to select 
aU - star collc!:eM 
eleven to 
the Green 
Packers in 
dier Field 
29. 

The Iowa 
has ' polled 304,-
758 votes, more 
than any olher :.' 
player at any po
sition and in ex
c e s s of 60,000 
ahead of his closest 
val. 

The voting ends next Tuesday 
at midnight. 

Leaders in the latest poll tabu· 
lation: 
-Ends-Bill Fisk, Southern Cali· 
fornia, 239,154; Bill Kerr, Notre 
Dame, 232,962. 

Tackles-Nick Butlich, North
western , 211,943; Joe Boyd, Texas 
Aggies, 208,482. 

Guards-Harry Smith, Southern 
California, 278,562; Hal Method, 
Northwestern, 218,947. 

Centers-Clyde TUrner, Hardin· 
Simmons, 219,447; John Haman, 
Northwestern, 174,312. 

Quarterbacks-Ted Hennis, Pur· 
due, 205,358; Steve Sitko, Notre 
Dame, 194,117. 

Halfuacks - Kinnick, 304,758; 
Lou Brock, Purdue, 237,946. 

Fullbacks-Joe Thesing, Notre 
Dame, 256,184; Marty Christian· 
sen, Minnesota, 162,473. 

Iowan Poll Hits 
100,000 Mark 

At the close of yesterday's bal· 
loting, The Daily Iowan's contri· 
bution to the poll to select the 
college aU-star eleven ran over 
the 100,000 mark. TabulatiOlll 
from Iowa City, surrounding 
towns, eastern Iowa fillilll sta· 
tions and theaters, and alumni 
made up the total. 

Besides Kinnick, who leads tile 
whole poU in votes garnered, Er· 
win Prasse is fourth among the 
ends with 141,726 votes, while 
Dick Evans trails him in sixth 
place with 132,604. Buzz Dean ls 
seventh in the halfback tally with 
148,594 votes. Russ Busk is well 
down the list in the quarterback 
race with 96,844. 

ship," the y explained. "Why 
should we let New York or any. 
body else tell us that we've got 
to tight Over lin or anybody else 
at any terms other than thI 
champion's end of the ,ate? 

"As fO', our boy, he!'1l kill 
Overlin. We told you he'd knock 
out Hostak with body punches, 
didn't we? WeJl, Overlin would 
be even easier:· 

They concluded by saying Naif 
Druxman, Sea ttl e promoter, 
WOuld find them receptive when· 
ever he dug up a middleweight 
that would draw. Guardedly, 
they indicated they didn't think 
a third go with Al Hostak, whom 
Zale elimioated with a 13th 
round technical knockout las! 
night, would draw well. 

Take It or 
Leave It-

A certain young lady told 
her chum that Harry had 
given her his heart 1151 
night, and the chum replied: 
"Well all I can say Is he 
presented you with dams,
cd goods, for last week he 
told me thnt I had broken 
his heart." It you will rele
gate your laundry work to 
the Wife Saving Station, 
you can say goodbye for
ever. Choose the service 
that best suits your need
and Dial 4177. 

New Process Laundry 
& Cleaning Co. 

8lS-IU S. Dubuque 1M. 
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Party in Honor 
Of Helen H Itrt 

Shared by 40 
Rose Mahel', Clotilda Lynch and 

Bessie Neuzil were hostf'sS at u 
party in the as. embly 1'00l11S of 
the lowo City Lght and Power 
company recently, honoring Hel n 
Hurl, daughter of MI'. and Mrs, 
Joe Hurt, Sr., who will be mar
ried to Herman Heitzman or Riv
erside August 8 at SI. Wences
laus church. 

Forty guests shared Jhe court
eSY and gave 0 showel' of miscel
laneous gifts to the bride-elcct. 

In the euchre games, Stella Kue
brich and Bessie Skriver rec ivcd 
the prizes. 

Mrs. Fred Lawson 
Hostess' at Party 

For Marie Hamm. 

Mrs. Fred W. Lawson of Kansas 
City, Mo., was hostess Thul day 
evening at a pre-nuptial party 
honoring her sister, Marie H::;mm, 
who wllI become the bride' 01 
Waldo E. Thomas on SeptembE'1' 0, 

The party W:JS given in the blue 
room of the D and L gri 1I, Prizes 
in bridge were won by Ruth Cra
IOD and Ina Donham. Pink and 
tlhlte, the bride-eled's colors, 
were used in the p:Jrty decora
tions. The bride received a shower 
of linen girts. 

Guests were Betty Lou V(1igt, 
Helen Laughlin, Ruth Craton, Vir
ginia Best, Lois McTlree, Ina Don
ham, and Mrs, Luci lie Tipton. 

AMONG 
iOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 
Caroline Marousek, 606 S. J (1hn

son. is spending the week end in 
Chlcagll visiting iriends. 

• • • 
John R. Burrows and Giles Cross 

of Chicago are spending the week 
end with Frances Hutchinson, 229 
Iowa. 

• • • 
Daniel O'Malley of Glen Ellyn, 

IlL , is a week end guest at the 
Phi Delta Theta house. , 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Wendel Neil' and 

son of Ames are spending the 
week end here. Mrs. Neil ;'i the 
former Dr. Julia Cole of lhe Uni
versity hospital staff. 

• • • 
Mary Louise Hanson of Algona 

arrived yesterday to spend the 
week end here visiting friends 
and relatives. 

• • • 
Carlin AcheI' of Webster City 

will arrive tomorrow to ' spend a 
week here visiting with his broth
er, Arthur AcheI'. 

• • • 
A marl'iage license' was is,sued 

by clerk R. Nielson Miller to 
James M. Bell, 22, and Elizabeth 
Amish, 26, both of Iowa City, yes
terday. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Ingalls Bradley of 

Rochester, N. Y., and John Whin
ery, 1023 Kirkwood, have return
ed tl'om a motor trip through 

Colorado. While there, the party 
vacationed at Steam Boat Splings 
I1nd vioited Greeley, K les Park 
and Denver: 

Mr. and Mrs. Brodley are \'islt
ing with Mr, Bradley's mother 
Mrs. B. G. Bradley, 305 S. Sum
mit, before returning to their 
home. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. B,IITY Gilbert of 

Evanston, Ill., arrived yesterday to 
spend severo I days with Mrs. 
Preston C. Coast, 124 E. Church. 
Mr, Gilbert is a form'!r member 
of the law raculty of the univer
sity, 

* • • 
Patrick Akers, 21, and Vivian 

Wildman, 18, both of Iowa City, 
received a marriage license Fri
day from clerk R. Nielson Miller. 

• • • 
Mary Beth Mitchell of Cedar 

Rapids is spending the week end 
hel'e with friends. • · . .. 

Gerald L. Tenney, 33, and Borg
hild McCaul y, 2S, both o( Iowa 
City, were granted a marriage li
cense Friday by clerk R. Nielson 
Miller. 

» • • 
MI·s. E. H. Geissinger of Daven

port is visiting in the home of 
her father, Dr. F. H. Battey, 333 
S. Lucas street. She was accom
panied to Iowa City by her two 
sons, David and Billy. Mr. Geis
singer wili join thc family today 
for dinner, and wiii take Mrs. 
Geissinger, David and Billy back 
to Davenport. 

Women of the British. air ser
vice auxiliaries must buy their 
own stockings. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads . '" ~ . " 
* * * HOUSES and APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT-One room furnished 
apt. with private bath, dress

ing room, kitchenette, and private 
eatrance. In Manville Hts. Dial 
%506, 

FOR RENT-New 2 room unfurn
Ished aJ;lartment. Private bath'l 

gas stove, electric refrigerator. 324 
S, Dubuque. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED-Washing, shirts, 10 

cents. Call and deliver, Dial 
!914. 

WANTED-Laundry. Reasonable. 
Call for and deli vel'. Dial 6198. 

WANtED-Men's laundry, Rea
sonably priced, 401 Brown. Dial 

4632. 

'IIrnTED STUDENT LAUNDR~. 
S'nI!ts 100, Free dellvery. 315 N 

Gilbert. Dial 2248 

WANTED - Students' Laundr) 
Soft water used Save 30~. Dial 

5797. 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, HEATING, A 11'1 
Conditioninr, Dial 5870. low. 

City PlumbJni. 

IlEATlNG. RUUFING, SPOUT
ing. furnace c1eanini am! reo 
pairing III all kinds. Scbupperl 

Ind Koudelka 1)ial 464/l 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
beating. Larew Co. 227 F. 

Wabington. Phone 9681, 

FOR SALE 
ENGLISH BICYCLE, LilIhtweiiht. 

Elswick cycle, Hand brakes. 
3 speed gear. Excellent condition. 
Dial 4605 or Ex. 8470. 

Extra large selection of Deco
rative Pin-it-up lamps - Hi 
different uses in your home
as low as $1.14. Includes 
Mazda Lamp bulb. 

IOWA CITY LIGHT & 
POWER O. 

liAULING 

Local and long dis
tance furniture 

Moving 

CMhIHE°lte 
BROS. 

Transfer and Storole 

9696 
Not a Scratch In a Truckload 

When You MOVe the 
Modern Way 

DIAL 6694 

Thompson Transfer Co. 
c. S. Whipple, Owner 

tURmTURE- BAGGAGE and 
reneral hauling, crating, pack

~. Carets Dellvery. Dial 4290. 

tEcHA TRANSFER and stor
L.1ge. Local ond long dlstonc 
"'IUUnl. furn iture van s rvlc , 
nial 3388. 

_. THESIS SUPPLIES 
-.-.. 

Approved Thesis Paper 
and . Thesis Supplies 

Authorl~ed Ailency For 
Underwood Typewrlterr 

alES lOW A BOOK STORE -

• • • • 
1r * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 days-
lOc per line {ler day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 ~ays-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

• 

-FiiUI'e 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. ineb 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 p.rn. 
Counter Service Till 6 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

Canceliations must be called In 
before 7 p,rn. 

DIAL 4191 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
COMFORTABLE STUDENT 

ROOMS-Close in. 121 N. Du
buque. Dial 3600. 

SINGLE OR DOUBLE ROOM. 
Men. International House. 19 

Evans, 

• • • • 
* * * 

• 
HELP WANTED 

WANTED-Boys to work. See 
James Nelson, circulation mgr. 

Daily Iowan, today. 

FOR RENT-BICYCLES 

RENT-A-BIKE. Mens, ladies and 
tandem models, Novotny's, 214 

S. Clinton. 

SALESMEN WANTED 

NATIONALLY KNOWN CORP-
ORATION wants salesman-no 

selling, $40.00 weekly guaranteed 
plus bonus. Man qualified as 
permanent rep. A. C. B., 608-61S 
S. Dearborn, Chicago. 
----------~ 

LOST AND FOUm 

$5.00 REWARD for cOlltt'nts of 
leather folder lo:st between Iowa 

City and Lake Macbride. Con
tents-data valuable to Iowa City 
Sea Scouts only, Phone 3765. Irv
ing J. Schaefer, 731 E. Burlington, 
Iowa City, Iowa, 

'l'RANSPORT.A TION 

TAXI? 
REMEMBER. , , 

"The thinking fellow 
calls a Yellow." 

YELLOW CAB CO. 

Dial - 3131 -Dial 

HOUSEWIVES Save AND Make 

Money with their PHONES •.• 

Through till' Daily Iowan 

CLASSIFIED, of Course! 

Here's the way it works ... Mrs. 
X ee Mrs. Y's classified ad. You 
ee, Mrs. wants to buy some us-

ed Unoleum cheap. Mrs. Y wants 
to sell hers. Mr . X saves on her 
linoleum, Mrs, Y profits by seIling 
something she doe n't want! This 
same procedure Is repeated' daily 
by score of pfOple , . , all either 
wanting something or selling some
thing , , , all are sati.sfied through 
the Daily Iowan Classlfled, Read 
and use the Want-Ads yourself! 

The Daily Iotvan 

THE DArty IOWAN, IOWA err.:. 10 A 

Mrs. Steindler 
Iionors N eices 

W it}" Luncheon 
Mrs. Arthur Steindler, 103 Mel

rose, entertained at B luncheon in 
her home Friday at 1 p.m. as a 
courtesy to her two neices, Mrs. 
Jacob Kulowski of st. Joseph, 
Mo .• nnd Mrs. Huns Ehrenhaft of 
Baltimore, Md. 

Tables, at which lhe 18 guests 
were seated, were centered with 
bowls of low lilJies. The guests 
passed the afternoon ihformalLy. 

Out of town guests attending the 
luncheon were the two honorees, 
Mrs. Bruce Forward of Scarsdale, 
N. Y., Mrs.' Robert Tait of Balti
more, Md., and Mrs. Fred Han
chett of Charlotte, N. C, 

This year's Indinn jute crop ap
parently will reach an all-time 
high. 

POPEYE 
" '5E-VE-N SONS OF
i~E c:::.EA HA(:j" 

POPr"lE IN QU!:'ST 
OF MONS'! '"'OR HI'5 
'5PIN~(H ",UNO. 

FINp.,LL'I RE~(HE'5 
THE M'F.>TERIOuS 
LAND SI'IOWN ON 

THE M"-P THE ..JEEPS 
FOUND- HIS 

(OM'P,o..NIONS, WIMP'! 
"NO -rOMBSTONE.ARE 

_ ,o.",~p.,ID OF THE PI-ACE. 
SO He ,o..ND <5WEE' 
PE~ AR.t NOW 

RO\N1Nc" -rOWAAO 
L.AND IN SEAR<'H 
OF ,He '5E:VEN 
MEN !-IE 10:, ,0 

>=I(:S~T-

BLONDIE 

Tomorrow 
Three Organizations 

Plan Meetings 

Theta Rho •• 
· .. lodge will have a re,ular 

meeting tomorrow night at 7:30. 

Townsend Club . .. 
· . , No. 1 will gather for a 

public meeting at 7:30 tomorrow 
night in the courthouse. 

St. Rita's . •. 
· .. court, W. c. O. F. will meet 

at 6:15 tomorrow night in the St. 
Wenceslaus church parlors. Each 
member is asked to bring sand
wiches and a covered dish. Mrs. 
John A. Novotny will be chair
man. 

Sharon Hustler •• ----------- Monday at Hiller t, men's tlormi .. 

4.11 Club Meel~ I 0n;:~~~Y I tory. 

Wed n e s day ··-(C-o-n-Un-u-ed-fr-o-m-p-a-ge-2-) .. 

The Sharon Hustler 4-H club 
will meet with Helen and Mildred 
Cieichter Wednesday afternoon. 
Roll clI)1 will be answered with 
"Posture Derects I Have Correct
ed:' Sodal etiquette will be the 
theme of a talk by Marjorie 
Schwimley. Record booles wi)] be 
completed 'and plans for local 
achievement day will be made. 

The group of fourteen member:> 
and two leaders held a nature hike 
and bird study Tuesday afternoon, 
supplementing this year's conser
vation study. A short business 
meeting took place following the 
hike. Conservation books m:Jde 
by the girls wet'e exhibited, 

Turkey has about 800,000 men 
under arms. 

from 6 to 8 a.m. In room 203 
Schaetter hall. Reading lists may 
be obtained trom Miss Knease, 
307 Schaeffer hall. GUice hours: 
9 to 11 a.m. 

DEPARTMENT ROMANCE 
LANGUAGES 

Arl!hcry 
Thel'e will be a mixed archery 

tournament Thursday, July 25 at 
4 p.m. on the women's athletic 
field, open to all persons interest
ed. Targets will be up for prac
tice every afternoon from 2 to 5. 

LORRAINE FROST 

Pbl Epsilon Kappa 
Phi Epsilon Kappa, honorary 

physical education fraternity, will 
meet [or luncheon at noon every 

FRANK WALKER 

Faculty SwJD;unJnr 
All faculty women and men\bers 

of staff, wives of faculty and 
wives of graduate stuaents may 
a t ten d recreational swftnminll 
hours at the pool in the woml!n's 
gymnasium, l'uesday and ThUrs
day, 7:30 to 8:30 p,m, Fees must 
be paid at the university treasur
er's office, 

GLADYS SCOTT 

. Commencement Invitations 
Students graduating at the sum

mer convocation may order com
mencement invitations at the 
Alumni office in Old Capitol Or
ders must be placed before 5 
p,m. July 23. Invitations are five 
cents I;ach and cash should ac-
company order. 

F, G. HIGBEF: 

WHICH REM\I\105 
Me: - WE MUc:.T,ta.. 
LEF' THE .JEEP 

ON ~I'IRt:> 

--- - ------ .-.----~--
CHIC YOUNG 

HENRY 

_'"' t'"_ - .... ,-

ETTA KETT 

BRICK BRADFORD 

S~L1SBURY 
HAVING 

RECOVERED 
FROM HIS 

PlUNGE INTO 
llIE 

HIDDEN POOL, 
HE AND 
BRIO( 

CONTINUE 
THEIR 

EXPLORATION 
Of THE 
GREAT 

Ct-.VERN 

~EMAII!:KI"81..e HOW 
.... ,rTl","- IMPRCNIII> "l'TeR I 

iflESIiTlNO W-SKn5 
-IT GAVE eM SOM~~~" 
SHOOT AT -AN\) ~ow ~.J-."oCi':-]' 
'THE:Y HIT AN\) IWN! 

D_AR. 

sAY A FRESH YOUNG 
F)"'IR.T WAS SUFFe:.gING 
Ff'OM "HE.Y· FE"EI2.! 

1MA."f DEA HE. LAN"-". 
M.ONROE, M,C- . 

OEAe NOAH -IF A CDUPI..£ 

MAOCE5 A GOOD MATCH, 
WI)...)... THe:.,I2..E AJ....WAYS 
~E. A .sPA~K of L..\GHT 
IN THFJ~ i4oME:. ! 

M"f1t.TIC& ,.It&P .... ICfCSO"'"' 

ROOM AND BOARD 

\4I\W. SNOFF. I'M GLAD NOW 
THAT YOU DIDN'T BUY UP MY 

SUPPLY OF HAIR·GROWER.I 
LOOK AT THE GROWTH I'M • 
GETTING JUST AHER A WEEKS 
A'PPUCATION I . . NOTICE THE 

VITALITY ANn SHEEN OF 
THESE fIRST STRANOS I . .. 

HM·M IN A MONTH I'LL LOOK 
LIKE ONE OF THE OLD SYMPHONY 

COMPOSERS ! 

Syncbale, Int .• WorkS ...... '-0-' 

CARL ANDERSON 

BY GENE AHERN 

EACH H~IR IS 141'01..1'. 
'BLACK AND GRAY·-· 

.. .. ·LooKS LIKE 
"8AUGER. 10 ME!-... 

IF IT ALL COMES IN. 
Ar-N SHAVI NG tlF\USH 
COM?ANY WILL G\I:? 

you A fREE 
HAIRCUT ! .", 

COME CLOSElt AND 
L1:.T ME e XAM INE 

'EM WITH MY 
GLASSES! 
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Third Annual ~Battle of :Champions' Scheduled for August 7 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . ------------------------------------------------ - ---

Six Musical 
Groups to Take 
Part in Event 

IOlVa City Grenadiers to Play Host to Other Units 

Iowa City Grenadiers 
wm Be Hosts 
At Shrader Field 

The Iowa City Grenadiers will 
play host to Iowa City's third 
annual "Battle of Champions" 
Wednesday, Aug. 7, at 8 p.m. in 
Shrader field, it was announced 
last night by Ward Coulter, man
ager 01 the local group which is 
sponsort:<i by the Iowa City Moose 
lodge. 

Participating in the event will 
be six musical groups including 
some 450 boys and girls, it was 
announced. There will be one 
band and five drum and bugle 
corps, two with an all-girl mem
bership. 

The national championship The Iowa City Grenadiers Drum and Bugle Corps 

American Legion band from 
Chariton will be the only band 
and other championship groups 
to take part include besides the 
Iowa City Grenadiers, the Cedar 
Rapids girls' Cavaliers, the Boone 
Spanish Musketeers, the Cedar 
Rapids V.F.W. Musketeers and 
the Des Moines Sons of the Legion 
corps. 

After the Convention Storm 

Championship Group. 
All champions, the Iowa City 

group received its most recent 
honor three weeks ago at the 
Moose national convention when 
it was given the national cham
pionship. The Cedar Rapids 
Musketeers are state champions 
and the Des Moines corps was 
state champion for three succes
sive years. 

Organized three years ago, the 
Iowa City group now has a mem
bership of 60. The unit is out
fitted in new red, white and blue 
uniforms. 

The Iowa city "Battle of Cham
pions" is a part of a round robin 
tournament being conducted 
among the six participating 
groups. The first event was held 
about a month ago in Cedar 
Rapids with both groups there as 
hosts. Iowa City will hold the 
second and tentative plans call for 
the third at Chariton, fourth at 
Boone and the fifth and last at 
Des Moines. 

Evidence of the political storm I convention in Chicago stadium is 
that raged through the closing seen in this banner-strewn isle. 
session of the national democratic 

Compete In Two Clalll~s 
CompeUtion at Iowa City will 

be in two classes, A and B. Class 
A groups are those which have 
been in national competition and 
class B those which have not. 
Participating in class B will be 
the two all-girl outfits, the Cedar 
Rapids Cavaliers and the Boone 
Spanish Cavaliers. All other units 
will take part in class A compe
tition. 

Judges, to be selected yet by 
the committee on judging, will 
rate each group on timing, music, 
maneuvers, drumming, bugling 
and on inspection. There will be 
:I separate judge for each of these 
points. 

Alice Gilpin 
Funeral Rites 
Tomorrow 

Funeral service for Alice Gil
pin, 85, lifelong resident of Iowa 
City who died at the home 01 her 
sister, Mrs. B. Schwaigert, 943 
Maiden Lane, yesterday mOMaing, 
will be held tomorrow at 9 a.m. 
in St. Patrick's church. Burial 
will be in St. Joseph's cemetery. 

Surviving Miss GUl'in are two 
brothers, John and Henry Gilpin, 
and one sister, Mrs. Schwalgert, 
all of Iowa City, an4 several 
nieces and nephews. 

The body is at the McGovern 
funeral home. 

Pan American--
(Continued from page 1) 

previous Pan-American meetings 
from a strictly unilateral to a mul
tilateral policy for the whole 
hemisphere. 

Primary Concern 
Linked closely with this are the 

American colonies of European 
countries which constituted the 
primary concern of the United 
States In initiating lhe Havana 
meeting, after German military 
successes in Europe had raised 
doubts about the future of French, 
Netherlands and British posses
sions in this area. 

Skepticism was apparent among 
some of the Latin American dele
gations that proposals for man
dates or protectorates over these 
possessions would develop into 
concrete action at this meeting. 

Instea,:!, some expected agree
ment in broad terms upon mea
sures that might be taken to meet 
c e r t a in eventualities resulting 
from the European war. 

Economic DlftlculUes 
What concerned Latin Ameri

can delegations even more than 
military threats was what the 
United States could do to relieve 
their economic difficulties arising 
from the Joss of European mar
kets. 

On this, the first objective of 
the United States delegation is to 
get first hand information on the 
individual problems of these 
countries and determine how far 
they . are prepared to submit them 

•• ~----------"-.. for general solution. I CHURCHES I The meeting here is watched 
•• o-------------~. closely by German, British and 

St. ratrlck's Chareb other "unofficial" observers, des-
224 S. Courl pite Secretary Hull's statement in 

Kev. Pa&rick O'Re0l1,""or Washington that it is strictly an 
- . Rev. Barry Ryan, ...... nt American affair. 

pasior 'Common Cause' 
8:30-First Mass. He made it clear on his way 
8-Children's mass. here also that the purpose of the 
9--Low Mass. • meeting was to develop coopera-
lO-High Mass. Uon and friendship among the 

Sl. Mar,'s Church 
JdfenoD and Linn 

Rl. Kev. Marr. Carl B. Memberr. 
paator 

Kev. Hel'Jll&ll Strub, .... taDt 
puior 

8-First mass. 
7 :30-Second malll. 
9--ChiJdren's mass. 
10:15-Hlgh mass. 

st. Wenceslaaa Church 
Davenport od Dodp 

aeY. Eo W. NeDlD, .,.... 
Rev. J. F. Falconer, 

au""nt ,..ter 
8:30-First m88ll. 
7 :30-Sec0nd m88l. 
9:30-Last malll. 
Daily malll, 7 a.m. 

An automatic radio weather re. 
porting station hu been devel
oped b1 the National Bureau ot 
Standards. 

American nations in a "common 
cause" which he said was wholly 
dJvorced "from any thought or ag
grandizement or domination." The 
Mme form of cooperation, he said, 
is open to any other nation will
ing to work on that basis. 

On his return to the island for, 

Wheul •• It's Hot
Guess I'll Cool 

Off with Some 

OLD MILL 
ICE CREAM 

the' first time since he fought as 
a Tennessee volunteer for its in
dependence in the Spanish-Ameri
can wtr, Secretary aull said he 
had no doubt that the meeting 
here would produce another dem
onstration of. "the vigor and vi
tality of the AmeI'ican republics 
working together in their com
mon interest." 

Urgent Problems 
Secretary Hull told a press con

ference that he had gone over 
more important phases of the 
meeting with delegates tram some 
other countries, including the for
eign ministers of Cuba and Para
guay and the Venezuelan ambas
sador to the United States, but he 
would not comment on what he 
or other delegates considered the 
most urgent problems. 

Hull said he preferred to let 
others take the leadership when 
they were disposed to do so. 'Ask
ed whether the United States had 
definite proposals on all subjects 
on the agenda , Secretary Hull said 
his delegation had ideas to offer 
and these would be outlined in 
his speech Monday. 

Amid speculation on whether 
some nations might adopt mea
sures without the assent of others, 
Hull said the whole scheme of 
solidarity rested on the principle 
of equality and as a rule it was 
the sense of PanAmerican meet
ing that unanimity should prevail. 

Between talks with other deJ.e
gates, Hull worked on his Mon
day speech to which other coun
tries looked for an answer to the 
question of how much support 
would be forthcoming from the 
United States on economic, de
fense and other problems. 

Cameras 

Archery Supplies 

GUns 

We bave conipl~ted en
larflnf our atore to twice 
Its former II'" to &CCom
·modate a stock of cameras, 
photo(raphlc II1IPpllea,. arch
ery tackle, and runl, com
parable to any found In 
metropolitan cities. 

You will enjoy looklnr 
over UliI new mercb&adlae. 

& Camera Shop 
9 So. Dubuque St. 

~)l ()fficials 
To Meet Here 
Tomorrow 

County 'Representatives 
To Conduct 'Discussion 
On Work Program 

There will be a meeting in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol 
tomorrow at 1 :~5 p.m. of high 
school officials in charge of the 
NYA in-school work program in 
Johnson, Iowa and Cedar counties 
at the University of Iowa in Iowa 
City, according to an announce
ment by Theodore P. Eslick, state 
NYA administrator. 

F. J. Snyder, Johnson county 
superintendent of schools, will 
head a discussion period following 
introductory talks by Dean Robert 
Rienow, dean of men at the uni
versity, and Ray F. Myers, princi
pal of Thomas Jefferson high 
school in Council Bluffs. Freder
ick A. Welch, director of the in
school work program for the na
tional youth administration in 
Iowa, will preside over tomorrow's 
meeting. 

L. H. Norman, representative 
of the finance division of the 
state NYA office, wilJ speak at 
the meeting on the topic, "Co
operation in Handling Records and 
Reports," and the latter part of 
the period will be devoted to 
questions and general discussion. 

Those particularly interested in 
the program who are expected 
to attend and participate in the 
discussion are the teachers enroll
ed in the summer seGsion at the 
university as well as high school 
principals, superintendents lind 
county superintendents from the 
three counties included. 

By the time the summer ses
sion is over, it was announced, 
similar schools of instruction will 
have been held in 15 colleges in 
various parts of the state. 

Hickenlooper 
Guest Speaker 

At Lone Tree 
Lieut. Gov. B. B. His:kenlooper 

will be the prinCipal speaker for 
the republicans at the Lone Tree 
homecoming celebrati6n in Lone 
Tree Aug. I, it was announced 
yesterday. 

Republican candidates for coun
ty offices and members of the 
state central committee will /llso 
participate in the celebration. 

Any repu\>lican candidates for 
office who are present will be in
troduced from the platform, ofll
cials said. 

Atty. Will J. Jackson, county 
democratic chairman, said yester
day that there will be a promi
nent democratic official on the 
same speaking program. This man 
will be named sometime thi::; weel<, 
he said. 

Would Choose 
Her Ring From 

FUlKS 
Sh e will get quality 
because that is our 
primary service in 
selling diamonds. She 
will get selection be
cause we carry a com
plete stock of dia
monds and wedding 
rings. The latter may 
be had with or with
out diamonds. 

Prepares for Short Course Johnson County 4-H Club Show 
To Start Evening of )lug. 14 

Amateur and professional photo
graphers from all over Iowa have 
submitted entries in the statewide 
photocontest, conducted by the 
school of journalism, whic!,! will 
be judged publicly in contiection 
with the news photographers 
short course scheduled on the 
campus Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday. V~rnon Putnam, direc
tor of the course and ihBtruetor 
in the school of journalism, checks 
over a few of the photographs en
tered in the contest. Open to all 

Displaye, J:xhib~tionlh 
Demonstrations Given 
In Field~ou.8e Al"mory 

The 12th annual Johnson count .... 
4-H club show will officially open 
at 7:30 p.rn. Aug. 14 with the Iirst 
two night ~hOws scheduled far 
the three-day event. 

Throughout the da~ Wednes
day, Aug. 14, entries will bc 
brought to the Iowa stadium 
where boys' livestock exhibits will 
be shown and girls' displays will 
be set up in the fl.e ldhouse arm
ory. 

Judging will start in the live
stock projects Tl)ursday morning, 
the second day of the show: and 
also in ~ir ls' exhibits in thc field
house, County Agent Emmett C. 

• 

Gardner said yesterda)r. 
Boys club members arc planning 

to exhibit some 250 head of live
stock and 10 4-H girls' clubs will 
nave a large number of individual 
exhibits and booth exhibits In can
ning and the nutrition project 
studied lhis year, the county agent 
announced. Eight girl l ' 4-H dem

persons without fee, the short I onstralion teams will enter the 
course will :feature non-technical county contest and present their 
talks, demonstrations and round demonstrations in the armory on 
tables. Experts in the field of Thursday and Friday mornings 
photography will come here to during the show. 
discuss such subjects as "Stream- Thursday evening, Aug. 15, the 
lined Darkrooms," "Color for the annual saddle horse show, one of 
Future," "Speed Demons" and the big attractions of the show, 
"Under the Lights." All sessions will ' be prc::;ented at 7:30 on the 
of the short course, to be held in cinder track east of the stadium 
art auditorium, are open to the where both night shows wHl be 
public. Camera and equipment presented. 
exhibits will be on display during Judging of livestock will con
the three-day course in the a!'t tinue until 3 :30 p .m. Friday when 
buildJng. tlie grand champion prize winners 

----------------------.----- of the sbow will be introduced. 

Britain--
(Continued from page 1) 

initiative from t1ie nazis and, ul
timately, winning the war on the 
continent. 

Settle Damage 
Case for $1,500 

Out of Court 

Committees headed by Lee 
Schwimley of Kalona, chairman 
of the boys' 4-lf county club worK, 
and Mrs. Lloyd . Burr of Lone 
Tree, county chairman of 4-H 
girls ' club work, are now making 
final plans and the complete pro

A case between the Pal'is Clean- gram will be announced soon, 
Mr. Gardnet· said . 

Ft'lday, Aug. 14 , 15 and 16. 
Anyone wishing to cnter an) 

of thcse even ts is requested ~ 
notify thc farm burcau ottice ~ 
the 10wII City post office bulW. 
ing and an entry biAnk will " 
furni shrd . The cnunty agent saij 
that entries for these will c1<11t 
soon and urgcd those intcrestetl ~ 
act. immediately. 

Farmers May 
Receive LoanE 

joe Raims AnnOUDOO! 
ComDlorlity Loans 
May Be Acquired 

Joe G. Raim, Johnson Coun~ 

AAA chairman, announced yester. 
day that Johnson county farmen 
may now and up to Jan. I, lSiI 
receive commodity loans on whw 
acquired throu,!(h crop insuTaIll'! 
indemnities. These loans must II! 
completed prloa' to the deadlillt 
date, however. 

Growers who have been receiv. 
ing indemnities covering lossts!ll 
1940 crops are under the impl'tS
sion that they must obtain com. 
modity loans immediately in or· 
del' to utilize the privilege of 
borrowing on wheat purchiillO 
with the proceeds of the indem· 
nities . However, Raim said, littlt 
wheat is now available in tht 
country and growers can wait un. 
til after they harvest to buy wheal 
with crop insurance indemniti~ 
and obtain commodity loans. 

Practically any farmer can bur 
wheat to fill his needs with his 
indemnity payment because of tht 
flexibility of the requiremenl& 

Any wheat of an eligible grad! 
acquired with the proceeds of a 
crop insurance payment, regard· 
less of origin, previous owner· 
ship or location, so long as it a 
in approved farm or 
storage, is eligible for a 
Raim said. 

"Promotion" of Sir Edmund ers, plaintiff, again'st the Sinclair 
Ironside to the rank of field mar- Refining company and Clifford W. 
shal was not commented on in Hoag, defendants, in which tne 

piaintiff sought $3,235.40 for a 
military circles. His star has been wall allegedly damaged by the de-
waning. fendant, was settled out of court 

County Agent Gardner elCplain
ed ye.terday that since Johnson 
county has no county fair, the an
nual 4-H club show is made one 
of the best such shows i.n the =;=;:;;:;=;:;=====~ 
state of Iowa. He pointed out • 

Military circles, however, were y,esterday for $1,500. The case that this county has one of the 
best sites in the state for the show 
and for the evening entcrtain

quick to dispute any suggestion had been scheduled to come up 
that Lord Gort also had been' !n district court tomorrow morn-

. mg. 
kicked upstairs. According to the action, the 

ment programJ. 

"We expect to have perhaps plaintiff claimed that . the defend 4-H Club Show 
four million men under arms by ant piled trash, ashes, rock, earth 

Entries Now Open fall," they declared. "There is no 
greater expert in training men 
than Gort." 

Gunner Speclalls& 
Brooke, a specialist in gunnery 

and mechanization, has been an 
unswerving advocate of more and 
more mobility for combat troops. 

Both he and Gort, military 
circles point out, can apply the 
lessons learned in Flanders and 
France to their new posts. 

With the 1907 class registering 
today, Britain enrolled the third 
group called to the colors this 
month. When youths who reached 
the age of 20 since June 22 and 
the class of 1906 register next 
Saturday, it is expected that Brit
ai n's army strength will reach 
4,000,000 men. It was Officially 
announced that 312,841 registered 
in the 1907 class. 

Factories Dam&led 
Amplifying the communique on 

Friday's night air action by the 
R.A.F., the air ministry said the 
Focke-WuUe airplane factories at 
Bremen had been damaged in an 
attack which lasted an hour and 
a half. 

Dornier plane ·factories at Wis
mar and Wenzendor! were set 
afire; the WUh lmshaveh docks 
were bom'bed' add the main rail 
line . south of i ReckUn,h4usen, 
manufacturing and mining toWn 
in Westphalia; was cut. 

, 1 

ASK 

S. T. 

MORRI. 

SON 

These QUe8tiol18 I 

If I am appointed a Guardian 
can I buy my bond of you? 

Do I have to sign anything or 
guarantee anythlng when I 
buy a fire insurance policy? 

When I buy insurance In a 
small company why must I al
ways sign my name? 

On An7 

IDlUraDCe Problem 

Consul' 8. T. MorrlloD 

01 

s. T. Morrison &: Co. 
203~ lui w .... lndoa Street 

TelephOlUl Mit 

and other materials against the 
west wall of his building, the 
pres;;ure causing h~s wall to col
lapse resulUng in damage to ma
chinery and apparatus contained. 

Dutcher, Ries and Dutcher rep
resented the plaintiff and Messer, 
Hamilton and Cahill , the defend
ant. 

County Agent Emmett C. Gard
ner announced yesterday that en
tries in the amateur musical con
test, draft horse hitch cla:,s, local 
pony saddle horse classes an(1 the 
pet parade, all events of the 12th 
annual Johnson county 4-H club 
show, are open to the general 
public livin" in the county. 

The Gagautzi , a Mongol group The sacWRe horse and pony 
which lives principally in Bessa- show is held in connection with 
rabia and Dobruja, are Christians, 1 the 4-H club evp.nt which is held 
speak Turkish and use the Greek at the Iowa stadium an'd field
alphabet. house Wednesday, Thursday and 

DELlYUED .11 YOUI IIITCNEIl 
IIIITII I YUII PII01tCTIOII PUll 

* 

YES-that amount delivers 
this big, beautiful 1940 

Leonard in your kitchen, with 
a 5 Year Protection Plan. 
Check its generous size-com
pare the featuresl Then decide 
whether you want to put up 
any longer with an old·fash. 
ioned, wasteful refrigerator. 
Remember, this is a new, 1940 
Leonarel-not an old· style or 
last year's model. Y ~t its price 
challenges .11 comparison. 
Come see itf Up To 
..S ...... tt.... $209.95 
*SI.Ir """ IftM _ ""'" 

"1/111111111 
t~l" l , 01 8 CU. It.ltOn'' 

WHI 1111/"1 
till llDI'IB', 10 lOW pSiS 

. LEONARD :;:;!l5 ~~ 
E LE CTR I C ~;:., .. _ ... ,... _i:!:=r:---,'~: 

US~ OUR BUDGET PLAN 

SPEN.CERtS 
HARMONY HALL 

15 S. Dubuque St. Dial 3550 

II 

Boerner's 

PRICKLY HEAT 
POWDER ( 

relieves the pain 
and rash caused 
from he a t and 
sunburn. 

Sha.ker 
Top Cans 

at 

25c 

BOERNER'S 

Prescription 
Pharmacy 

THE TRAINED 

NURSE 

By Chari s Beckman 
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